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by Archdeacon Taylor and the bene
guage the opinion o f the majority in
diction was pronounced by Bishop Sey
that case. In this opposing opinion the
mour; the soldiers .fired the miltary
chief justice and Justices Harlan,
three volleys over the grave, “ taps”
Brewer and Peckham united, and the
was sounded, and John R. Tanner’s
c-hief justice and Justice Ilarlan pre
body was left to the embrace of the-"' “
sented their views in written form.
Mother Earth.
Justices Gray, Shiras. White and Mc
Whether Porto Rico Products Are Kenna also, while agreeing with the Gov. Tanner Passes Away Before
H ad Son o f a C lergym an ,
make the most appropriate gift for
conclusion
announced by Justice
Taxable Under United
a
Doctor
Promptly
Sum
Kingston,
N.
Y.,
May
25.—Frank
Brown, announced that they had
Heroy, son of a Methodist clergyman,
States T ariff Laws.
reached the conclusion by different,
moned Can Arrive.
idiot and killed Charles Vanderlyn, at
limes of argument, and Justices Gray,
Greenfield. Heroy was drunk and
White and McKenna announced opin
abusing
his uncle, James Heroy, an
ions
outlining
their
respective
posi
NATIONLA SUPREME COURT RULING
tions. .Ttisfu-es Shiras, White and Mc WIFE AND HER SISTER WITH HIM aged cripple. His mother asked Yanderlyn to interfere. Heroy resented
Kenna also dissented in the De Lima
W e have a fine stock o f them. Look them
Vanderlyn’ s action and, getting a shot
case, uniting in an opinion. Justice
over. We also have numerous things in
Before Foraker’s Law the Island Gray also presented an independent W h e n th e G r im T e rro r S tr ik e s H o m e gun, took deliberate aim and fired.
Then
he
surrendered
himself.
an:l dissenting opinion in that case.
Pictures, Toilet, A rt aud Fancy Goods
—A n o t h e r V ic t im o f th e T r e a c h 
Products W ere Not Dutiable.
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u
s
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suitable for gifts.
The small court room was crowded to
SENT BACK TO COMMITTEE
repletion throughout the day, promi
A f t e r It s P a s s a g e T h e y W e r e , Sa y s th e nent government officials and many atj Presbyterians So D ispose o f tlie Question
torneys being present, and the proceed-*
Spvingfioid, Ills., May 24. Ex-Gov- •
0f ti,e co n fession o f P a ith ,
H ig h e s t L e g a l T r ib u n a l, W h i c h
ings wore followed from start to finish ernor John R. Tanner died here sud- f Philadelphia, May 28.—By a unaniI s V e r y M u c h D ivid ed , in
with keen interest.
denly in his room in the Leland hotel , mous vote the Presbyterian general
O p in io n .
Ill’ K I N L E Y P O L IC Y S U S T A IN E D .
at 2:4o p. m. yesterday, of rheumatism \assembly yesterday adopted the report
of tbe heart probably. He bad been \of the special committee on the revisSolicitor G e n e ia l Says tlic D ecision Is a
eonfined to his room since his return j itm of the confession of faith. Dr.
G
o
v
ern
m
en
t
V
ic
to
r
y
,
Washington, May 2S.— In the United
flora Chicago last Saturday with rheu- j James D. Moffat hit on an amendment
Washington,
May
28.—
Solicitor
Gen
States supreme court yesterday opin
matism in his left side, but the case |that made the report what everybody
ions were handed down in all but two eral Richards- o f the department of was not considered in the least serious. '
B u c n fo i/,
f l'a im i*
o f the cases before that court involv justice, who had charge of the insular He felt much worse yesterday after- i was willing to stand for, and on a
viva voce vote the whole of the
ing- the relation of the United States to eases before the supreme court, last640 members of the assembly voted
night
made
the
following
statement
its insular possessions. The two cases
aye.
Then the commissioners arose
in which no conclusion was announced containing Ixis interpretation of the
and
sang,
“Praise God, from Whomwere those known as the “Fourteen decisions of the court yesterday: “The
All Blessings Flow,” which was fol
turn to him, but she refused.
Diamond Rings" case and the second important question involved in these
lowed by a prayer of thanksgiving by
Later he went to the Indiana city
o f the Dooley cases. The undecided cases was whether the cession of terri
Moderator
Minton.
The
Moffat
for the purpose of obtaining apersonal
Dooley case deals with a phase of the tory contained in the treaty of Paris
amendment instructs the revision com
interview with his wife, hoping to in
mittee to prepare for submission to the
Porto Rican question, and the “ Dia made Porto Rico and the Philippines
duce her to come back to Sturgis.
State
Items
W
hich
W
ill
Be
of
General
next general assembly a brief state
•Smith met his wife in the street at
mond Rings” case involves the right an integral part of the United States
Interest.
ment of the faith, expressed in unMishawaka, and it is reported that he
to the free importation of merchandise within the meaning of that provision
teehnieal terms as far as possible; but
attempted to shoot her. Later in the
of the constitution requiring ‘all duties,
this statement shall not become “ a
evening he appeared at the' home of
imposts and excises to be uniform
substitute for, or an alternative of, our P rin cip al E ven ts o f tb e P a st F ew D ays his wife’ s sister and demanded an in
throughout tlic United States.’
The
confession of faith.”
terview with Mrs. Smith, threatening
court held that the cession simply
W h ic h H a i © Occurred in O ur
The momentous question of creed re
to
shoot himself if it were not granted.
made Porto Rico mid the Philippines
G reat State.
vision having been disposed of the as
He was denied admittance and turn
domestic territory of the United States,
sembly proceeded to the consideration
ing away from the door he drew a re
subject to the full control of congress,
of unfinished business and transacted
which control could be exercised with
Lansing, Mich., May 24.—The house volver and shot himself through the
a large amount thereof. New York
right temple. Death was instantan
out reference to those limitations.
was selected as the meeting place for accomplished very little in point of re eous.
“ This limitation, the court held, was
sults Wednesday, although it con
the next general assembly.
intended to apply to the states of the
Significant F a ct N o ted .
sumed a lot of time. Rich’s income
Union, and does not apply to acquired
M ich ig an M en Sliowad Up W e ll,
Kalamazoo,
Mic-h., May 27:—A stock
tax
hill
was
amended
so
as
to
provide
territory uuless by treaty and by sub
New York, May 25.—The prelimi practically for a tax of 1 per cent, on company with a capitalization of $250,sequent act of congress it is incorpor
nary trials of the twenty-sixth annual salaries of $2,000 and over, and 000 was organized in Chicago Friday
ated witlriu and becomes an integral
JOHN R. TANNER,
part of the United States. The deci noon, and Dv. J. N. Dixon, the Gover track and field championships of the agreed to. This took two hours. The under the title of the DunUey com
Association of Ama
pany. The purpose of the organiza
sions are substantially a victory, for nor’s physician, was called about 2:30 Intercollegiate
hill is considered to have almost no tion is to manage the business of tbe
teur
Athletes
was
held
yesterday
at
the
the government. They sustain to the and found him dead. Governor Tan
The house also agreed to Dunkley Preserving company, of this
Harvard showed so chance.
fullest extent the so-called insular pol ner had not been feeling well for near Berkeley Oval.
Holmes’
hill
to abolish sparrow boun- ' city, and it is significant that Edwin
icy of the ^administration. The gov ly two weeks. He had contracted a well that Yale’s expected walkaway
was
made
mighty
uncertain.
For
the
ties;
the
hill
to license branch laun Norton, of New York, the head of the
ernment now lias the sanction of the
first
time
in
the
history
of
the
asso
cold
when
hunting
in
Clay
county,
his
dries,
and
the
bill to pay the dairy American Can company, which is capi
court for governing these isl
ciation
the
middle
xvest
was
represent
from the Philippines to the United supreme
old
home,
a
few
weeks
ago.
and
from
and
food
commissioner
$2,000, his talized at $88,000,000 and practically
ands as their needs and our interests
The University of Michigan’s deputy $1,500, and his chemist $1,500. controls the manufacture of cans in
States. Of the several cases decided require.
that resulted a bad attack of rheumat ed.
team made a magnificent show
this country, is one of the heaviest
yesterday the two which attracted the
“ The court holds that the constitu ism, so it is believed that rheumatism small
ing.
In
every event in which its mem The Hardy freight bureau hill was re stockholders.
greatest share of attention from the tion did not of its own force at once of the heart caused death, though Dr.
bers appeared they qualified for the ferred back to the railroad committee,
court were wlmt is known as the De apply to these coded territories, placing J. N. Dixon, the attending physician, finals..
M ich ig a n Minutiae.
on Hardy’s motion, to determine
_________________
Lima case and that known as the their people, their products and their says he is unable to give the exact
whether it is constitutional.
Flint—For the first time in many
ports on an immediate equality with cause of death. He says that Tanner
T errib le M in e D isaster.
Downes case.
Loomis’ hill to put women on the years tlie liquor laws were strictly
had
no
organic
heart
trouble
or
kid
ours, and conferring upon them all the
Ghattanooga, Tenn., May 28.—A spe .boards of control of the insane asy obeyed in this city Sunday.
A p p earan ces W e r e D ecep tiv e.
ney disease.
rights,
privileges
and
immunities
en
Grand Haven—Four hundred men
Of these two the opinion in the
cial from Dayton, Tenn., to The Times lums was lot in the senate by a vote
W i f e W ith H im a t tlie Last.
by the people, products and ports
of
11
years
to
1G
nays.
The
senate
are
given employment in Ottawa coun
Downes case is' considered the most joyed
Yesterday forenoon Dr. Dixon called says: “ At the Richland mine of the
the several states. While their fun
committee
on
finance
and
appropria
ty
in
the building of electric roads.
far-reaching, as it affects our future of
rights are preserved by those and stated that he found 'the patient Dayton Coal and Iron compan3r, two tions reported out Bland’s bill for
Port
Huron—Howard Hickey, the
relations, whereas the De Lima case damental
better.
His
son,
Colonel
J.
Mack
Tan
underlying principles of the constitu
miles from Dayton, at 4:30 p. m. yes- medals to soldiers of the Spanish- 14-year-old son of John A. Hickey,
dealt with a transitional phase of our tion
which apply everywhere, the ner, also called during the forenoon,
insular relations, The De Lima case status of their citizens and the nature and after dinner Mrs. Tanner’s sister, terday a terrific explosion of coal dust American war; also Senator Robson’s manager of the Truesdell Marble com
was the first to receive the attention of the cxistoms and commercial regula Mrs. Colonel Buck, called, and she and resulted in the death of twenty-one bill for an addition to the state capi- pany, was drowned in Black river.
tol. Kelly called up his hill for a
Grand Haven—More than a mile of
of the court, and as it appeared to be
are to be determined by congress Mrs. Tanner were with the former gov men, all white, and most of them mar clearance sale of delinquent tax lands cement walks will be laid in Grand
quite sweepingly opposed to the gov tions
ernor
when
he
died.
About
2:30
p.
m.
by the exercise of the power vested by
ried and with families.
in Muskegon. The bill was defeated— Haven this summer.
ernment’s contentions, many persons the
he was seized with an attack of gasp
constitution
in
congress
to
make
all
14 to S. Moore, Kelly and others made
Larium—The city council will spend
precipitately arrived at the conclusion needful rules and regulations respect ing and strangling, and Dr. Dixon was
D ivorced fro m a D ip lo m a t.
a
stiff
fight
to
have
the
representative
$60,000
on street improvements this
that the government had been worsted ing- territory belonging to the United immediately called and responded at
Newport, It. I., May 2S.—Mrs. Au
all along the line. This view suffered States.
once; but Governor Tanner was dead gusta F. Bowen, whose husband, Her reapportionment bill taken up in com summer, and three miles of the village
mittee of the whole Wednesday. Mur- streets will be macadamized.
a decided change when the conclusion
“ Obviously what I have said regard when he arrived. The remains were bert W. Bowen, is American minister fin and Holmes, especially Murfin,
Kalamazoo—While a party was in
was announced in the Downes case.
to
Persia,
was
among
the
applicants
taken an°hour later to the residence of
The court was very evenly divided on ing Porto Rico applies equally well to Mrs. Tanner’s father, Turney English, for divorce here. She alleged deser made a stiffer fight to have it made the progress at the residence of Glenn S.
Philippines, so that the president is
special order for Thursday, and they Allen Saturday night, burglars got
both cases, but political lines were not the
perfectly
free, under the Spooner act, where they will remain until the fu- tion and got her decree. * The suits won their fight.
away with $800 worth of Jewelry.
at all controlling.
-loial.
________
brought
by
Gunner
Charles
Morgan,
to govern the Philippines as their needs
W h e r e the G o v ern m en t Lost.
Lansing.
iMch.,
May
25.—The
house
United States navy, against his wife,
and our interests may require.
G O V. T A N N E R ’S F U N E R A L .
W IT H TERRIFIC FORCE
by Mrs. Livingston against Robert A. pasftcd the general military bill Thurs
The De Lima case involved the pow
“At the same time the court has sus
er o f the government to collect a duty tained to the fullest extent the con Obsequies V e ry L a rg e ly A tten d ed — Church Livingston and by Mrs. Stearns day. with Ames’ amendment providing T w o H e n v ilj Loaded E le ctric Cars M eet
and M ilita ry Cerem onial.)
against her husband, Waldo Harrison, .for one company of colored soldiers.
on Same T rack ,
on goods imported into the United tention of the government in these
Springfield, Ills., May 27.—With all Stearns, were discontinued.
Sta*e from Porto IUco after the rati cases, it has decided as a matter of
Albany, May 28.—Two electric
There is no litlle opposition among
fication o f the treaty of Paris and be statutory construction that the Dingley the pageantry of a military funeral
military men to the idea of having to street cars filled with chattering peo
B u ild in g R o o m R o o m s a t H o lla n d .
fore the passage of the Porto Rican act could not be held to impose duties and the rites of the church all that
mb, in ca rap with colored men, but the ple and rushing in opposite directions
Holland,
Mich.,
May
27.—A
building
act. The court said the government’s on goods brought from Porto Rico be was mortal of ex-Governor Tanner was
Between bill contains a whole lot of other desir upon the same track crashed into each
contention in this case was substan cause by cession Porto Rico became consigned to mother earth yesterday boom is on in this city.
tially a claim that Porto Rico is for >domestic territory o f the United States in beautiful Oak Ridge cemetery. The twenty and thirty dwellings are now able features that they do not care to other aud in an instant piled upon the
eign territory. ' The entire case turned i and therefore ceased to be ‘a foreign casket was covered with the national going up, as well as two large two- endanger, and for that reason it is track a pyramid of mangled dead and
upon that contention. The court held |country.’ The decisions of the court ensign and with the beautiful floral story and one,three-story brick stores. likely til ere will be no great fight put living bodies. The “mass, turbulent
The Bus machine works will build an up against the amendment. The hill with frantic men and women strug
that the position was not well taken; call for no change in the administra- offerings of bis wife and family.
addition immediately and increase provides for an annual encampment of
that Porto Rico was not at the time 1tion of the law.”
gling to get free, was heaped with
Tbe funeral was one of the largest their force from thirty to sixty hands.
foreign tex-ritory; and that therefore
attended ever known in Springfield, The
ten
days,
instead
of
a
week,
raises
the
splintered and bloody tons of car iron,
P residen t H ears ilio N ew s.
Holland furniture factory, recent*
the duty which had been collected
with the exception of that of Lincoln. ly badly
salaries of several officers, raises the wood and tangled wires, which pin
crippled
by
fire,
is
rebuild
Sidney,
Neb.,
May
28.—The
presi
must be returned.
railroad brought excursions. ing on a much larger scale.
amount t0s$4UG allowed for the rental ioned fainting women and children to
dent and bis cabinet received here the Every
A n d W h e r e th e G o v ern m en t W o n .
Scores
of
prominent
politicians
were
'
of armories and raises the per capita the ground.
official information that the supreme
P aid an In corp o ra tio n F ee o f $ 3 ,5 0 0 .
The decision in the Downes case fol court had decided the insular cases in preseut from all over the state. On
The killed are: Maud Kellogg of
tax for the military fund from four
lowed the history of the dealings of accordance with the contentions of the every public- building in the city the
Lansing, Mic-h., May 27.—The De to five mills, giving the fund about Round Lake; David Mahoney, mate
the United States with Porno Rico a government. The president and cabi flags were at half-mast, and at sun troit Southern Railway
company, $22,000 more than it has had.
on the Dean Richmond; Frank Nich
step farther. That case dealt with the net officers were elated over the vic rise a major general’s salute of thir which has acquired the property of the
The Detroit members of the legisla ols, motorman; Annie Rooney of
legality o f the er acLon oi duties on tory, although they have never doubted teen guns was fired from cannon near Detroit and Lima Northern, has filed ture. and others, managed to get the Stuyvesant Falls; Frank Smith, mo
goods imported flora Porto Rico into that the decision would be in favor of the state house. This was followed at articles of association with the sec representative reapportionment hill torman. Fatally injured are: George
intervals of half an hour throughou retary of state. The new company is through the senate Thursday without O. Barry, hurt internally; Fred J.
New York after the passage of the For- •the government.___________
theday by one discharge, and at sun •capitalized at $17,000,000 and paid the disarranging the plan to increase De Smith, Albany, injured internally.
aker act, providing for a duty upon
set the thirteen guns were again fired. secretary of state a franchise fee of troit's membership from ten to twelve. Twelve others were less seriously in
DOWIE ELUDED THEM
goods shipped from tlie United States
The remains were, taken from the $3,500.
into Porto Rico, and also on those
A hill abolishing the office of deputy jured. The scene of the accident is
________
shipped from Porto Rico to the United Sleuths o f th e C oroner T a il to G et H im residence of Turney English, father of
game
warden has passed the house by near Greenbush, on tbe line of the
U nder A rrest.
Soldiers’ m o n u m e n t Com m i«8ion.
Mi's. Tanner, at 5:30 a. m.- under an
States.
In this case the court held
a vote of 61 to 19. This looks like the Albany aud Hudson railroad. At this
Chicago, May 25.—John Alexander escort of six sergeants of the Fifth in
Lansing, Mich., May 2S.— The com amputation of the official head of C. point tlie electric line runs over a
that such exaction was legal and conDowie, assisted by bis faithful “ Zion” fantry, the engineers and the signal mission appointed by Governor Bliss E. Brewster, of Grand Rapids, but the single track, which between switches
stitutitmal.
guards, successfully eluded arrest yes corps, to the state house, where they to elect a design for a soldiers’ and bill has yet to pass the senate, and runs around a sharp curve, the inner
P O IN T S O f T H E T W O O P IN IO N S .
terday morning and escaped service of lay in state until the time for being sailors’ monument and report to the from conversation with a number of side of which is shielded by a dense
M a k es a D istinction as to the Status o f the a coroner's mittimus.
Surrounded by taken to tbe church. They lay on the next legislature, has organized by tbe leading members of that body the in grove and the side, bending around
first flood of the rotunda, guarded by election of General H. M. Duffield, of
Islan d at D ifferen t T im es.
the verge of a deep ravine.
his guards he walked into the criminal a detail o f the Fifth infantry. The Detroit, as president, and W. A. dications are that it will fail there.
Lansing, Mich., May 25.—By an
South-bound car No. 22. a few mo
The point o f the two opinions, con court building and reached Judge Til rotunda was a mass of floral designs, Bourlte, of Detroit, as secretary.
overwhelming
vote
the
house
has
ments
behind time, was racing for the
sidered collectively, is that Porto Rico ley’s court before alert and watchful flags and black and white draping.
passed
Representative
Murdock’
s
final
switch
south of the curve. North
A
p
p
o
in
te
d
U
n
iversity
R
egen
t.
was never, after the acquisition of that coroner's -sleuths were able to secure The public was admitted at 8:30, and
adjournment resolution. It fixes the bound car No. 17, having already
Lansing,
Mich.,
May
28.—Governor
island, foreign territory: that until con service o f the mittimus and place him from then until 1: 30 p. m. there was
close of business at 12 o’ clock noon, on passed the switch without meeting 22,
gress aeted upon the question no duty formally under arrest, althougn they a steady stream of people passing Bliss has caused a commission to be Wednesday, May 29, and final adjourn was racing with equal speed for the
issued
to
Hon.
Arthur
Hill,
of
could be collected, but that as soon as were very much alert in the matter. through, the number being estimated
ment on June 6. It is exactly the same next switch north of tlie curve. The
Saginaw, as a member of the board of as
the resolution adopted by the sen trains met at top flights in the apex
congress outlined a method of con Judge Tuley fixed the bail in the case at 30,000.
regents
of
the
state
university,
to
secThe procession which was to escort
ate,
except that the latter does not of tlie curve. Neither motorman had
trolling the island’s revenues that ac o f Dowie and H. Worthington Judd at the
remains to the church and ceme eeed W. J. Cocker, deceased.' The ap
tion became binding—in other words, $10,000 in each case, and in the cases tery formed at the Lelancl hotel. The pointee will take his place on the name the precise hour of closing busi an instants’ warning. Both perished
ness. This practically settles the mat where they stood, battered and. im
that congress has power under the con of Deaconesses Speicher and Bratsch church was crowded with people' hold board at the next meeting.
ter.
paled >by the mighty impact. Both
at
$5,000
each.
stitution to prescribe the manner of
ing tickets of admission. When the
G reat Section fo r Grapescars were shattered to fragments
Mrs.
Judd
died
a
week
ago
after
six
S
M
IT
H
D
R
A
N
K
T
W
O
M
U
C
H
.
collecting the revenues of the country’s
procession arrived there the troops
Lawton, Mich., May 2S.—There has
where they met. One hundred and for
insular possessions, and lias the right teen hours of suffering. Her infant presented arms, the eolors were
to lay a duty on goods imported into also died. She was a member of drooped, the band played a dirge and been a wonderful increase in grape E n d o f I t Being: T h a t H e Shot H im self, ty persons were in them.
D y in g In stan tly.
Contrnot fo r State P a p er.
our insular possessions from the Unit Dowie’s. congregation and it is a battery close by fired minute guns. acreage in this section of Michigan.
ed States. It holds, in brief, that for claimed did not ask for medical at Inside tbe church Bishop Seymour In and around the station of Lake
Sturgis, Mich., May 28.—Thomas
Lafising,
Mic-h., May 27.—The state
taxation purposes they are not a part tendance. While Dowie and his el presided,
assisted by Archdeacon Cora there has bene an increase of 80 Smith, aged 27 years, son of Frank board of auditors has awarded the
cent., and the estimated shipment
o f the United States to the extent that ders and the nurses were praying Mrs. Taylor, and the simple but impressive per
Smith, of this village, shot and killed cotnraet for furnishing the state with
H
its *mav is 1.000 carloads.
Judd,
according
to
the
verdict
o
f
phy
service of the Episcopal church was
goods shipped between their ports and
himself at Mishawaka, Ind.. Smith’s paper for the next two years to the
E n r o llm e n t at A n n A rb o r.
the United States are entitled to the sicians who held an autopsy, hurst a read.
wife
left him some time ago* She was Bresskel-Jupp Paper company and
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 27.:—The Stella Johnstonbaugh, daughter of George F. Kenney, of Detroit.
After the service in the church the
same treatment as though they were blood vessel owing to intense pain.
shipped between New York and New The doctors said that the ordinary march was taken up to the cemetery* University of Michigan enrollment for Alex Johnstonbaugh, of this village.
treatment given by medical practi Governor Yates heading the proces the year 1900-1001, less the names en
D o e sn 't Itno-w W h a t H it H im .
Orleans.
Smith was a hard drinker. He abused
tioners
would
have
saved
her
life
eas
Saginaw,
Mich., May 2S.—E. Niedersion, with his staff. Among the or rolled twice in the summer school, is his Wife and their child and did not
Justice Brown delivered the court’s
ily.
After
listening
to
this
testimony
stadt,
a
Fere
Marquette fireman, was
8,712
students.
ganizations forming the : line were
opinion in both cases, and there were
support them. When Mrs. Smith de struck by something that swept into
vigorous, dissenting opinions in both. the coroner’s jury brought in a ver 1,200 union coal miners and 500 Odd
Thomas A. Edison has discovered cided to leave him she went to tlie the engine cab while his train was
In the Downes case four of the nine dict holding Judd, the two nurses, and Fellows. At the cemetery Judge I. N.
home of - a sister at Mishawaka. Ind.
Dowie
to
await
the
action
of
the
how
Phillips delivered a eulegy, the com, to . make •‘‘Portland cement” at Smith tried to induce his wife to r§- passing Flint and received serious in
* members of- the court united in an
■srand
jury.
.
.
.
.
juries.
„
mittiil service of the church was. read /sxtreinely small cost.
opinion characterizing jn strong lauA
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W e are very busy but can
find time to do yonr work.
WALL PAPER FROM 3 CENTS PER
ROLL, UP.
.

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
Du s Prici Price with
Keu<u 1 yr
Anisiees Magazine
Si 00
SI 90
2 ..0
Ant. Amateur 1'lmto.
3 00
Am. Field (new m i Iis )
4 00
4 00
Atlantic Monthly
4 i0
4 10
Century Magazine
-1 0
4 50
China Decorator
2 50
Con key’s Home Journal
50
1 3
(’osiuopoi Ran
1 00
1 s
Current Literature
3 00
3 50
1 no
De.li lien tor
l 90
Designer
1 00
l 9!
Everywhere
50
1 30
50
Farm & Fireside
special
Free Press Delr. (s vn'ICj ) 1 00
1 75
F r e 'I ’ ress Delr. will rout \ear book
l 65
Gentlewoman
1 00
1 50
•<od Ilonsesei ping
1 00
1 80
Jarpe.rs Ha-/, r
4 00
4 20
Magazine
3 00
4 75
”
Weekly
4 00
4 20
Inurds !),.ir\mnn
1 00
1 90
Reran tic Studio
3 51
4 00
Literary Digest
3 50
3 00
Metropolitan
2 75
3 00
Mu ll gau Farmer
0•
l ■>
g
i
”
” eomhi Hath n -100
doderen Fii.-cilln
. -50
1 27
1 00
Munseys
1 9*
5
00
5
00
North Ainerie n liev.
luting
3 V0
3 25
umrnal Detroit Weikly
1 00
1 70
1 ()()
Pearson’s Magazine
1 85
3 00
3 25
’op. ISei. Monthly
1 00
1 90
Puritan
3 10
2 50
ieview of Reviews
1 00
l 90
.'ural New Yorker
3 00
3 50
Scientilie Ameriean
3 00
3 75
Scribm rs
1 25
Strand
2 10
1 00
ask
Success
1 00
LYibuneN. Y. Weekly
1 25
3 10
Truth
2 50
Womans Home. Comp.
1 00
1 60
I f yon d o not find wliat you want.
isk us abou t them, we can save you
money on tliem.
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CARMER

&

CARM

B U C H A N A N . M IC H
3 2 F R O N T S T R E E T .,
i

V ^ V %
other cities. Great bundles o f these
little books were sent to South ( arolina to be scattered over the stale.
♦
^
That the second reply to Hayne is
Webster’s masterpiece is no v b e /o i d
WEBSTER’ S REPLY TO IIAYNK.
question. Never again did he equal
it iu eloquence, in argument, and in
Tlie Historian McMaslor Calls it “ Tlie earnestness o f purpose, nor indeed has
any one else. It is to day the first o f
First of American Orations.”
American orations.

!

Prices never so Loiu.

O
CO

/■

' W l 2.V

3rd. Every pattern in the assortment can be bad iu any
. quantity til) Jan. 1st, 1902.
4tit. Any paper in the assortment can be procured without
additional cost in 30 hours’ time.
Call and be convinced.
VJ. F. RUNNER.

Our jStoch teas never so
Complete,

J
t
i

liv

It is for your interest to buy wallpaper at R U N N E R ’ S .
1st. lie orders direct of a large factory thereby saving a
jobbers profits.
2nd, lie can show a larger assortment of stun files at bolter
pi ices titan any dealer can t os.-dbly do who carries everything
ill stock.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

g

W

HOME DEPARTMENT

f

In the Century Magazine for June,
P rof. John Back McMaster, in the
third o f his Webster papers, has much
to say o f the famous speech iu reply
to Hayne in 1S30.
His speech, the ever-famous “ Reply
to Hayne,” occupied three hours and
a h a lf on Tuesday,, January 20th, and
three more on Wednesday the 37th,
before he reached his peroration, and
m oved the. House and gallery to
shouts o f applause as he uteered “ that
other sentiment, dear to every true
American heart, Liberty and Union,
now and for ever, one ana in separa
b le.”
Says one who heard it: “ Were it
possible to transfer to paper the man
ner in which it was delivered, to in
fuse with every report the tone of
sarcasm, the curl o f the lip, the flush
o f the cheek, the flash o f the eye, by
which the language o f the orator was
frequently enlivened, elucidated, and
enforced, then, but not till then,
cou ld those who have had no oppor
tunity o f hearing this speech be made
sensible o f the banquet which they
have lost.”
While praise o f this sort was pass
in g from newspaper to newspaper o ver
the country, nobody save those who
crowded the Senate Chamber knew
what either Hayne or Webster said
A few journals o f prominence, and
with wide circulation for those days,
mantained at the capital correspon
dents whose daily or weekly letters
appealed as soon as the mail could
carry them; and it was from such
writers that the country first heard o f
the Webster-Hayne debate. But foi
the fu ll reports o f the speeches, the
press the country over was dependent
upon the Washington newspapers, and
in this instance the reports were de
liberately held back for revision’.
“ We do not know ,” says the editor of
the Philadelphia “ Gazetti” o f Febru
ary 15, “ wliat has become o f Mr
Hayne’s and Mr. Webster’ s speeches.”
H ot till the 17th o f February was lie
able to print a small part o f Hayne’ s
reply o f January 21, with the remark
“ We have at length received from
W ashington the first part o f Mr.
Hayne’ s speech” ; and not till Febru25, just thirty days after it was de
livered, d id the people of Philadel
phia read the fine opening passage o f
Webster’ s second reply to Hayne.
March came before it was printed in
the Hew Y ork “ Evening Post,7' and
the month was well advanced before
a pamphlet edition was issued at
Boston.
But Webster’ s friends and admirers
d id not wait fo r the report o f the
second speech to flood him with praise
As the report o f his first speech went
abroad, each mail brought letters full
o f enthusiasm. The editor o f the
“ National I n t e l l i g e n c e r a Washing
ton journal, stated that twenty thous
and copies, in pamphlet form , were
printed in his office, and that he belived as many more were printed in

❖

❖
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B R E E D IN G - IIO R S E S .
GOOD DRAFT MARES A PROFITABLE
INVESTMENT.
E x p e r ie n c e o f a M is s o u r i W a rm er
W i t h T l o - e e S i ;? M a r e s — B r e e d in g ?
H e r d D o u b l e d I n F o u r T e a r s —S u r 
p lu s ” a id O r ig in a l C ost.

All through the dark days of depres
sion in the horse breeding business this
journal besought those who possessed
good grade or pure bred draft mares
not to*part with them under any cir
cumstances whatever, says Breeder’s
Gazette. The promise was made that
better times would return, and return
they hare, prices having slipped hack
to a level quite as high as that on
which they ever rested even in the
wildest of the old boom days. It was
plain that such times must return.
History always repeats itself, and The
Gazette never thought that there was
any sense in rushing wildly out of one
sort o f stock merely because for a time

MODERN CI1YDESDAI1E.

the scale of values attaching to it hap
pened to be rather low. At no time
even in the dullest of these darkest
days was the price to be obtained for
good draft horses below the cost of pro
duction, and that is somewhat more
than can be said for any other kind of
horse that is sold on the general mar
ket. The recital o f this fact is ail that
is necessary to show that a profit may
always be made if the right soft of
draft horse is bred.
For more than a year many farmers
have been hustling here and there try
ing to buy work horses. Those who
began early enough succeeded and ob
tained what they wanted at moderate
cost. Many of those who put it oft' till
this year have contented themselves
until “ something that would work.”
Incidentally let it be said that there
never was poorer economy than to buy
an inferior mare, horse or gelding sim
ply because it was the nearest at hand
at the time wanted or because it look
ed cheap. Inferior horses are never
cheap, even as gifts. But that will be
’dealt with later.
A sample of wisdom in the purchase
o f mares may be given thus: A year
before he died the late Mark Dunham
o f Oaklawn told a farmer in the hear
ing of the writer to go out and buy
three big mares with foal if he could
get them, but to buy them anyway.
The advice was taken, and the three
mares, none of them less than threequarters bred, were purchased at a net
cost o f $420. Only one was in foal.
This was in 189S, and all three had
foals in 1899. To our certain knowl
edge this farmer could at the present
moment take for the three ‘mares, the
one 3-year-old, three 2-year-olds and
two yearlings, very close to $1,500, if
not quite that sum, and at forced sale
at that. The oldest of the mares is

jus-1 1'-', ibe next one :s 3. and the youn
gest is 7.
Tlie smallest weighs not
quite 1.C00 pounds, and the two that
are older weigh about 3.GOO the pair.
They are all in foal at this moment and
in fine, thrifty shape, working every
day on a gang plow or at other heavy
farm work.
As stated, only one of these mares
was in foal when they were bought
under Mr. Dunham’s advice. The filly
that came in 189S is now a 3-year-old
and weighs perhaps 1.000 pounds. The
spring of 1899 each one of these mares
lmd a foal, two of them fillies, one a
colt. These three are now 2-yearolds. got by a very weighty horse and
promising to make well up toward the
ton in weight. Whs"- are the three
worth? In 1900 only two of the mares
bad l'oals, both of them colts, the third
mare missing. This season all will
have foals. At the most moderate com
putation the yearlings would bring
$250 for tlie pair, tlm 2-year-olds $450
for the three, the 3-year-old $175. and
that is exactly $875. Wliat would the
three big mares, all heavy in foal, fat
and rugged, bring?
Now where can a farmer make a
more satisfactory investment? It must
be remembered that these three brood Vddress or call
mares have earned their keeping ever
R eco rd O f f ic e
since bought and the 3-year-old .mare
Buchanan, Mich*
has been broken and this season will
do her share of the work, in that way
earning her oats and hay. This spring
also she will be bred and in all proba
bility will have a fine fcal next year.
.She fias three crosses of registered
blood. Her foal, when it comes, will
have four. The following year the two
2-year-olds will come on to be broken
and bred, and then this wise farmer
will, if he has no bad luck, be provided
W hooping Cough, Asthma,
with six brood mares, the oldest 11, the
Bronchitis and Incipient
youngest 3. The original purchase was .
Consum ption, Is
made in 189S. In 1892, or in just four
years from that time, the breeding herd
will have doubled itself and the sur
plus be amply sufficient to wipe out
prime cost, interest and all. and leave
a little something as interest on the
money invested.
This story is told to show how great
are* the possibilities in horse breeding
if it is gone about properly.
The German r| medV
Tlie supply of mares is not nearly
Cures
-atA
large enough fo go around. That does
u\\ Arua^\s\s. 258^50 /
not matter so much, for there are yet
many farmers who declare that it does
not pay to breed horses, and so far as
they are concerned their statement is
true, for they do not and will not rec
W m . D. h o u s e .
ognize the value of improved blood.
W ill carry passengers to South
F u n e r a l o f TTon. E. F. D ili.
Bend
every Thursday. Leaving Bu
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 20.—The.
chanan
at 7:30 and returning from
funeral of the late Hon. Edwin F. Uhl,
ex-ambassador to Germany, will take street car depot at 4 p. m. Engage
place this afternoon. The remains lay your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip
in state in St. Mark’s Episcopal church
from noon to 2 p. m„ the services to
follow at 2:30. Tomorrow the remains
will be taken to Ypsilanti. the former
home of the deceased, for burial. A
large number of telegrams of condol
ence from prominent people all over
the country have been received, in
BY
cluding one from TIoUeben, the Ger GENERAL CHARLES H . G RO SVEN OR.
man ambassador, and another from
Member ol‘ Congress for nearly 20 years.
Grover and Mrs. Cleveland,
Contains twenty lour large Plioto-gravure Etch

THE GREAT
TONIC LAXATIVE
I f you h a v e sour sto m a ch , in d igestion , bilio u sn ess, con stipation, bad
breath, dizziness, inactive liv er, heartburn, kidney trou bles, backache, lo ss
' o f appetite, in som n ia, lack o f en ergy, bad blood, blotch ed or m u d d y skin,
or a n y sy m p to m s and disorders w h ich tell th e sto ry o f bad b o w e ls a n d an
im paired d igestive sy ste m , I L a x a k o la W i l l C u r e Y o u .
I t w ill clean out th e b o w els, stim ulate th e liv er and kid n eys, stren gthen
th e m u co u s m em b ra n es o f th e sto m a ch , purify you r b lo o d and p u t y o u
“ on you r feet ” again .

Y o u r appetite w ill return, you r bo w els m o v e regu

larly, you r liv er an d kidneys cease to trouble y o u , y o u r sk in w ill clear and
freshen and y o u w ill feel the old tim e en ergy an d bu oy a n cy .
Mothers seeking the proper medicine to give their little ones for constipation,
diarrhea, colic and similar troubles, will find Haxakola an ideal medicine for children.
It keeps their bowels regular without pain or griping, acts as a general tonic, assists
nature, aids digestion, relieves restlessness, clears the coated tongue, reduces fever,
causes refreshing, restful sleep and makes them well, happy and hearty. jpg* Children
like it and ask f o r it.

For Sale by

tA. ij

tV J.

(to

■=255863683

V \ \ 13:101)III OK.

Laxakola is not only the most efficient o f family remedies, but the most
bines two medicines, viz: laxative and tonic, and at one price, 25c. or 50c.
sample to THE LAXAKOLA CO., 132 Nassau Street, N .Y ., and mention
We will express to any address on receipt o f 50c, in stamps or post
large Family size bottle of Laxakola, sufficient to last for a long time.

economical, because it com*
At druggists. Send for fr e e
the name o f your druggist.
note, all charges prepaid, a

The Cure that 0«res
Goughs,
C old s,
G rip p e ,

THE PROTRAITS of our PRESIDENTS
WitkBiograntiical Sietclies

’• „

G o t $ 5 f o r H ia F a i n s .

Lansing, Midi., May 21.— The will
of Lueien D. Wilson, of this city, has
been sustained. It cuts off George
Wilson, a son, with only $5, while,
the three children will divide an es
tate worth $40,000. Young Wilson
was instrumental in commencing pro
ceedings to have a guardian appointed
for his father, but failed to establish
his mental lucompemtency.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

ings from die paintings indorsed by" the families
and near relatives o f the Presidents. Printed on
heavy plate paper, embossed. A very large book:
title page designed by Tiffany. Biographical
sketches printed in Urge, open tvpe in two-colors.
The greatest work of the 20th Century. So beauti
ful (hat when Preside* t McKinleysnw.it he sub
scribed imm'’ diati ]y. One agent selling-000 copies
in small territory in Pennsylvania. A million
conies will be sold quick. Fortunes will lie made
Ibis Inaugural year. High class man or woman
of good social stanriingcan m ate a little fortune
in this territory. Teiritory is going rapidly.
Presses running day and night to nil orders.
Wanted.—State Manager to look after corres
pondence and agents.
Address ro-flay THE CONTINENTAL PRESS.
Corcoran Building,
Washington, 1>, C

P EN N Y R O Y A L P ILLS
Bicycle Rack Wanted.
A Bicycle rack in fair condition.
Address with particulars.
“ R ack” care ilECQitd office. .
S a fe . Always roliiiu.e. L a d ie s , ask Druggist fos
C H lC U JE STK lt'S E S r C U S II in K e d and
G o ld metallic boxes, sealed wiili blue ribbon.
T a k e n o o t h e r . R e fu s e d a n g e r o u s s u b s ti
tu t io n s a n d im it a t io n s . Buy Of your Druggist,
o f send i f . in stumps for P a r t ic u l a r s , Test.*m e n i a l s and “ B e l i e f f o r L a d ie s ,” in letter^
by r e tu r n Si n il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
all Drngv'sis.

CHlOHESTBtt CHEMICAL CO.

25400 asDxcAkIh riqnare,

PRHLA., PA.

chin iieper-

P epto Q uinine T a b lets cure a colfi

*

For Sale
A farm 4 miles nor'li-wcst of Buch
anan, 57 acres. Price J250G.
M bs. Dorothea K isele ,

1 am a farmer locaved near Stony Brook, one o f the most mabriou*
districts in this State, and w as bothered with malaria for years, a! tiny y
so I could not w ork, and w as always very constipated as well
r j>;
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, w hen engaged >n pj< 'T . ( i,
■r^3
fhat I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken ah
o f quinine pills besides dozens o f other remedies, but m, .g lR D f*
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach tinv\ 1 h id a iJq'Of »
attack, o f chills and then com m enced to take Ripans T. :v» nevefriend’s advice, and the first b o x made me all rtgfci at-,
oeen without them since. I take one Tabule each mrvnuig and rugb?
and som etim es w hen I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three :n
a day. They have kept m v stomach sw eet, mv bow els regal? and !
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor sphitm g headache since 1
com m enced using them. I kn ow also that » sleep be .ter and wake t:>
more refreshed than formerly- 1 don’ t kn ow h ow nmnv complaints
Ripans Tabuies w ill help, but I do k n ow they will cure any one in the
condition I was and I w ou ld not be without them at any price. <
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the w orld, as
they are also the -m ost beneficial and the m ost convenient lo take.
I am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all m y life, the
same as m ost farmers, both earlv and late and in all kinds of weather,
and I have never enjoyed such g ood health as I have since last fall; in
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked my im proved condition and have
said, “ Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”
ANTED.—A case o f baa bean h that I I I 1’ A N S u tU m*t benefit. They banish pain am i Prolong ill*
O neglveB rellef Nou»tlu» w**r«l R l P A’ .\*Sflu tu» package and accept no‘-substitute. R rP*A*N«*l
10 fo r 5 cents o r tw elve-packets for iJ (‘^t) t S may
at aay'uruK store. Ten tta.npleR and on© vbotfr
■and testim onials w ill be mailed (o% oy addfei,*, for Scents, forw arded to the U lp w i* C tiS ^ in l
10 Bpruoe 8t.. New York.

W

Pnl)liph(‘4
Mr lul lv. W ivi
n' s lay and Fri(?■•v, i- in rea 1 i t y a (x n p,
frpali,
eyeryotliPi-ilay daily,
giving the lftptpsr. n'-we on
davp o f i-eup,
and
covering
upws o f the oth
er three.. It
contains nil im
portant foreign
cableaeTR
which appear*
ill THE DAILY
TRlBTTNTK of
same date, also
Domestic and
Foreign Corresp o n d e nce
Slio it storks,
Elegant. Half
tone
Illustra
tions
ITliin (ir
ons It-ms. Tndnxtri'.il inforinition, Fash
ion, Notes Ag
ile ii Iin ral Mat
ters and Compn liensive and
reliable Finan
cial and M t ket reports.
■Regular siibscription price,
$1.f>0 per pear.
We inrnishit
w ith TI-IK R E 
C O R D for $ 1.75

p or year.

Published on
Thursday, and
tin w n for
nearly
sixty
years' in every
part o f the Un
ited States as
aN'iliounl Fam
ily Newspaper
o f the bii/best
class, lor farm
ers, and villag
ers. It contains
ail the most,
important gen
eral -news o f
TH E DA’ X>Y
TRIBUNE up
to hour o f g o
ing to Drees,
an Agricultural
Department o f
th e
Mgliesi
order, has eli
te' taining read
ing for every
member o f the
family, old and
young, Market,
Reports which
are accepted as
authority
by
farmers a'n a
country m e rcbants, anrl is
cieaD, up to
(I a t e, interest
ing andinstructlA fl.

Regular sub
scription price,
$ l.0i) per year.
We furnish it
with THE REC O ltU for $1.25
a ye«r.

Sene/ a ll orders to- THE RECORD, Buchanan, Michigan.

Niagara’ s Great Power-House.

mands upon the Senatorial purse are
Estate of David Ebersoll, deceased.
P rim itive Telephones, o t A frica .
The visitor to the Falls this summer incessant. Every Senator is persist
First publication May 9,1901.
People often Wonder how the natives
who returns after ten year’ s absence ently approached by stranded con in Africa contrive to transmit news
TATE OF MICHIG AN, county o f Berrien, ss.
COUNTY Otf'FIOKBS.
court for said county.
will find it hard.to realize
that in the stituents, who expect, and generally with apparently miraculous rapidity S AProbate
t a session of the Probate Court for said
*
C ircu it Ju ilg,*... .. . ______ Orytllk W . Ooolidge
held at the Probate office in- the City of
Bur well Hincliman, o f Sawyer, has interim the immense power-supply receive, financial assistance. Unless across miles of hush and desert. The County,
Ju dge o f B ro o m e ............. .. F k u i k H . ELi.Bv.-on-m
St. Joseph, on the 6d day o f May, in tbe
Clerk ............. — . . . . . . . . ............. . . . . A . l . . C iiukch commenced a damage suit for $10,000 with which be is familiar has been be elects to live in absolute retii-e- explanation is a simple one. They use year one thousand nine hundred and one.
bnh erifl......... .
S
..................... ....... ........ F . B. C ollins
Present, Frank H.ElIsworfh, Judge o f P robate
the telephone, ‘ The Sudanese tele
Kc
Register
o f D e e d s .... . .................. II. A . Kacklifh ’e against D avid Kniglit on the charge trapped, and that under his feet rush ment, it is also incumbent upon him
In the Matter o f the Estate o f David Ebersoll,
phone
is
nothing
like
the
one
in
use
o
a
Q
a
Tn
T
reasurer....................... ................... . . J ohn F , C ard
deceased.
S ch o ol C om m is sio n e r____ _____O. 1). .Jennings that the defendant called him a thief. es a torrent which has been diverted maintain some social position.
Oc in European countries. It is of two
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
<
3
X~ro secn tia stA ttorn e y ................... . . I . W . B uford The b ill alsb alleges slander and ma from it? wasteful leap over the cliff casionally a Senator w ill come to kinds—a hollowed-out elephant tusk of Charles H. Wells, administrator o f said
estate praying for the reasons herein stated that
C ircuit C ou rt C om m issioners -j
^
xhbrw I x
of immense size or a tam-tam. The he may he authorized, empowered and licensed
and
turn
the
wheels
o
f
man.'
If,"how
Washington
with
the
idea
that
he
can
licious
talk.
S u rv e y o r....____ _______
,.C . B yron P ratt
to sell the real estate o f said estate in said
tusk can he made to transmit seven petition
Drain Commissioner .............
J . E. B u rbank
described. A t private sale for fhejpurpose
ever, he will walk up the river to a be something or somebody upon
O’
Hara
&
O’
flat
a
are
Hinchman
s
n k lin G owdadistinct notes, by means of a slice of o f paying the debts o f said deceased.
Coroners.....................
j FFra
ran k G reen
point about opposite the lower end o f $5,000 a year. It does not take many tree hark, Which is placed on the out
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, th e?d
attorneys.
l T. W . R eynolds
day o f June next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
Superintendents o f P o o r .........«! G e o . A . Co rrell
Grass Island, he will find a new canal, months to show him the futility of side of the tusk at varying distances be assigned fo r the hearing o f said petition, and
-M il le r .
the heirs at law o f said deceased, and all oth
250
feet in width and 1,700 long, con^ the effort. Iu fact, it" is impossible from the mouthpiece. By means of this that
er persons interested in said estate are required
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
appear at a session o f said Court then to be
M ARRIAGE LICENSES
ducting a lazily flowing stream o f for a Senator to save anything from instrument sounds can be heard at a to
in the Probate office, in the city o f St. Jo
distance of several miles, and mes holaen
Supervisor_____ ______________
Cohn Graham
s
•
water away from the main body and his salary, unless he hides in a back sages are frequently transmitted as seph, and show cause, if any there be, why the
U ie r k ... ................. ................... . G . H . B atchelor
prayer o f the petitioner should n ot be granted
Albert R A fford, 29, Mabel Green,
T re a su re r.._______ _______ ________ JS. L . K e lse y
And it is lurther ordered, That the said peti
leading it to a handsome limestone street, burying himself like a herha.lt,- much as 200 miles in a single day by
Highway Commissioner...............
W m . D isient 27, Benton Harbor.
tioner give notice to the persons interested in said
these primitive telephones.
Men rs Board ofR cview ....... ]
estate o f the pendency of said petition and the
Michael McDonald, 26. Amanda building o f pleasing though plain neither entertaining nor being enter
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this order to
^ J . C. D ick
architectural
design.
On
entering
tained. In the diplom atic service,
he published in the Buchanan R ecord , a weekly
Sundburg, 26, Evanston, III.
Subseribe
to
the
Record,
only
$1
per
Justices......... ................ •)) to
" ^EkI'ER
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
W illiam . B roceus
this building, he w ill discover that the leading ambassadorial positions
three successive weeks previous to said day o f
Frank AVilkin, 84, Mary Burwell,
( F ra n k R . S anders
year.
»
hearing.
the interior is one long room, wherein are bestowed upon men whose entour
„ „ c __, T___ _____ „
1 Mrs . E liza E mery 33, Chicago.
■
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[seal]
F ba n k H. E llsworth ,
Softool In s p e c to r s ..............-} FREnERICG .i,E vis
(a true copy]
Judge of Probate.
are placed in a single row running age can be maintained by their pri
WANTED— TRUSTWORTHY MEN AND
VH. a . B a t h a w a y , L. L . B u n k e r ,
H olland E . B a r r ,
women
to
travel
and
advertise
for
old
established
C on sta b les: ] ^ 3 p ETEr s , G. T . R ouse
centrally throughout the entire length vate fortunes; and the time does not
Probate JRegister.
Health Officer.________ ________ L este r E. P eck
house o f solid financial standing. Salary. $780 a
A. A . W orthington , Attorney for estaie.
R e a i/ F s t a t e T r a n s f e r s
teu mammoth electrical generators, seem to be far distant when the Sen year and expenses, all payable in cash. No can
V ILLAGE OFFICERS:
Louis Anderson to Richard Liskey revolving iu all the majesty o f inher ate o f the United States w ill be com vassing required. Give references and enclose
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.
President ................., ..................
G e o . H. B lack.
elf-addressed, stamped envelope. Address,Man
ent
power.
And
this
is
the
result
of
c l e r k ................ ................................ ..G len E. smith 20 acres sec 21 Lincoln $200°.
posed in a large degree o f rich men,’ ager, 355 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.
T reasu rer................. ............. .
A . W. R oe
all
the
planning
and
designing,
the
simply because a poor man cannot
A ssessor
____ __________ B enjamin D . H arder
Richard Deltzer to Augusta-Deltzer
First publication A p r il II, 190x.
T ru stees: D r . O rville Crctis , G r a s . F . P ears ,
financiering
and
legislative
delibera
Bicycles and sundries at Pierce &
TATE OF MICHIGAN, In the Circuit Court
afford to accept the position.
10 acres in Lincoln $96.
E . E . R emington ,
for the County o f Berrien in Chancery.
W m . M onro , J a y G lover . H .F . K in g e r y
tion; this is the central source from
It is to the credit o f the Senate that Sanders, in the Cutlery building.
Fred E. Koch, Complainant 1
City-M arshal........................ ..........
J ohn Oamd
Robt Robinson to Johauna Weber
Prices
and
goods
are
right.
VS.
V
Attorney
.............. .
A . C. R oe
which the hundred new industries at wealth is not yet the standard by
Ida F. Koch, Defendant
)
7 acres Lake $575.
♦
>
♦
>
-ISuit pending in the Circuit Courtfor the County
tached to a new manufacturing center which, its members judge each other.
of Berrien in Chancery, at St. Joseph On theninth
Furnished Rooms
Abram B Peterson to Wm. Halsey obtain their power, and upon which
BENTON HARBOR ABSTRACT CO.
day
o f April A. D. 1901
There are millionaires in the Senate
To rent with or without board.
In this cause it appearing from affidavit on file,
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat Tryon lot 6 S blk B Potes add Benton Buffalo, fifteen miles away, depends
M r s . Ca r r ie Crotser that the Defendant Ida F. Koch is not a resident
who occupy insignificant places, who N. Main st,
eel, Real Estate and Conveyancing
o f this State, hut resides at Chicago, Cook CountyHarbor $400.
fpr the operation o f many o f its street are never consulted *by their col
in the State of Illinois, on motion o f Charles W.
*
Complainant’s Solicitor, it is ordered
Elizabeth Peterson to Wm, Halsey railways and mills.
That canal leagnes,aDd who simply follow where Estate of Jtob’t H. Coveney5 deceased. Stratton
that the said defendant Ida F. Koch cause her
appearance to he entered herein on or before the
r. M. M. Knight, Physician and Surgeon. Office Tryon lots 3 4 5 7 blk B Potes add which so unostentatiously takes its
First publication May 16,1901.
others lead. On the other hand, men
lath day o f August 1901, aud that in default there
Redden Block. Calls answered promptly ans
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County o f Berrien, ss of, said bill be taken as confessed by the said
wered. Residence Phone N o. 5b. Buchanan, Benton Harbor $1000.
fraction from the Niagara River has who possess brains are consequential
.Probate court for said county
non-resident Defendant
Mich.
Estate o f Robert H. Coveney, deceased.
And further that within twenty days the said
A ddie L Smith to MaTyette C. capacity in its twelve feet o f d 6pth factors in determining legislation, •Tne
undersigned having been appointed by the Complainant cause a notice o f this order, to be
Mansfield lot 6 blk F A C Day add to serve the station with water suffi although in material wealth they may Judge o f Probate o f said county, Commissioners published in the Buchanan R ecord, and that such
OBERT HENDERSON, M. D ., Physician an
on Claims in the matter o f said estate, and six publication be continued there at least once in *
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House B lock Buchanan $S00.
cient for the generation o f 100,000 be as jioor as church mice. A man months from tbe 14tb. day of May, A . D. 1901, each week, for six weeks in succession.
Residence, N o. 90 Front Street. Calls answered
having been aUowed bv said Judge o f Probate to
Orville W .C ooudge
all hours o f the day and night.
Orrllla Churchill to Jolm W Kiefer horse-power, twice the capacity o f cannot rise to eminence in the Senate all persons hnldingclaims against said estate, in
Circuit Judge. .
which to present their claims to us ior examina
Ch a s . W . S tratton
by wealth alone. Herein, it seems to tion and adjustment:
lot 15 blk A Mahala Mansfield add the present electrical installation.
Complaiuant’ s Solicitor. Business address
Notice is hereby given, That we will meet on St. Joseph Michigan.
r . L. E . P eck, Homeopathic Physician and
The power station is nearly 500 feet me, is much basis for felicitation. Thursday,
Sin egon, Office and Residence on Oak St., Buchanan $150.
the 18th day of July, A . D. 1901, and on
Last publication May 23,1901.
Buchanan, Mich.
long, and is built over an excavation Until this condition changes, the Thursday, the 14th day of November, A. D. 1901, at
10
o’
clock
A.
M.
o
f
each
day,
at
the
bank
of
Lee
W W Cowell t.o Joseph Markus £
in the solid rock 175 feet deep, which Senate w ill continue to be, what it is Bro* & Co. in the Village of Buchanan in said
Foreclosure Sale
County, to receive and examine such claims.
interest
in south 14 acres in sec 15
rville Curtis , M. D-, Physician and Suregon
runs its entire length— a mammoth today, the greatest legislative body
Dated May 14, A . D. 1901.
Office, over Roe’ s Hardware. Residence at Hagar $50.
Default
having
been made in the terms and con
ijiias N. M cC racken J
Telephone S3, Bnchauan, Mich,
ditions of a certain mortgage dated the 9th day of
cellar. This is the wheel-pit wherein, in the world. Of course, the time
D arw in S. Cran e
i- Commissioners.
December A .D . 1S99, executed by Elijah E.K oons
W allace D unbar
)
Jno T Owens to Maggie Hu bier et at the bottom, and directly under the may come when the sordid influences
and Elizabeth Koons his wife, o f the village o f
Last publication June 13,1901.
Buchanan, county of Berrien, state o f Michigan
al 6 acres Benton $1500.
Dr. E. 0. Colvin,
dynamos in the room above, are which measure a man by the size of
to Sarah J . Fisher and as guardian of Eugenia B.
Fisher o f the township o f Buchanan in said coun
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N ,
placed
the
immense
turbine
water
Last publication May 30, 1901.
Ernest Osborn to Geo W Hall east
his bank account may control the
ty o f Berrien, which mortgage was duly recorded
Telephone from office to house accessible from
in the office of the register o f deeds o f the county
erly 34 ft lot 8 blk 40 Hoyt add St wheels which change the energy Senate. Let us; at least, be thankful
the sheet at all hours of day or night.
Administrators Sale of Real Estate.
of Berrien aforesaid in Liber 46 o f Mortgages, on
Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.
page 485, on the 11th day of December A. D. 1899.
stored
m
the
falling
water
into
me
Joseph
$700.
First
publication
May
9,1901.
that this time has not yet arrived;
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.
On which mortgage tbere is c1aimed to be due on
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien ss. the date of this notice the sum of one hundred
Nancy Ckayman to John Chapman clianical rotation. The turbines and and let us hope, for the sake of the
In the matter of the estate of William Tren- and thirty dollars, as principal and twelve and
generators are directly connected by Republic, that it w ill never come.
beth, deceased.
ninety-four one hundredths dollars as interest,the
20 acres Lake $125.
Notice is Hereby Given, That, in pursuance and said Sarah J. Fisher mortgagee aforesaid liaviug
*
J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
shafts made o f 38-inch steel tubes, 1
by virtue of, an order grauted to the undersigned, elected under the terms of said mortgage to de
♦J* •»>
Joseph G James to Charlotte James
as administrator of the estate of said William clare aud has declared the whole sum secured byCalumet
<4
K”
inch
in
thickness,
narrowing
down
to
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G EO N .
Trenbeth by the Hon. Frank H. EUsworlh Judge said mortgage to be due and payableby reason o f
property in Galien $1.
Probate in and for said county, on tbe 29rh day the defau t in payment o f interest and taxes pro
short, solin sections, occasional, to
Wheat speculation, love and busi ooff ‘April
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street.
A. D. 1901 there will be sold at public vided for in said mortgage. T o which sum la to
J A Mackinder to Josepu C W ycoff pass through guides which maintain
to the highest bidder, at tbe premises be added tbe further sum o f seven dollars and
-R esidence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church
ness are the motives of a great serial vendue,
hereinafter described in the village o f Buchanau thirty one one hundredths dollars paid by said
lot 27 blk B Pratt add Benton Harbor the vertical alignment and terminat
in said County on Saturday the 22ncl day o f June mortgagee as taxes on said premises; and also
^ r -B e ll ’Phone 34
story by Merwin-Webster, authors of A.
D. 1901 at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon o f said the sum o f fifteen dollars as an attorney fee stip
$250.
day
subject to certain incumbrances thereon all ulated for in said mortgage.
ing in lL^-inch h ollow -forged dyna The Short Line War, W hich w ill be
the right, title, and interest of said estate in and
by virtue o f the power of sale contain
Jno Higman to Clarence E Maxfield mo shafts at the upper end. The im begun ill The Saturday Evening Poet to the following described lands and premises,sit edTherefore
in said mortgage apd of the statute in such
C
L
A
U
D
E
uated in tbe village o f Buchanan, county of Ber casf made and provided.
D T<.
lot 2 blk 10 Higman Mich Park add mense weight o f this shaft and o f the of May 25.
rien, state of Michigan, to w it:—So much o f loi . Notice is hereby given that on the 26th day o f
one
(1) in Jolm Hamilton’ s original plat o f the Jnly A. D. 1901, at one o’ clock in the alternoon,
Benton $500,
revolving parts o f the water-wheels
Ex-President Cleveland w ill con village o f Buchanan as is hounded by a line com for
the purpose o f forclosing said mortgage, the
at a point eighteen aud one-half (lS'/J) premises herein described will he sold at public
Jno Higman to E II Defebaugh lot and dynamos is supported by the tribute to the follow in g issue(June 1) mencing
feet west of south-east corner of said lot one (1 J. auction to the highest bidder at the front door o f
running thence west seventeen (17) feet, thence
court house in the city o f St. Joseph in said
telephone:
R e d d e n : b l o c k , 13 blk 9 Higman Mich Park add Ben water im pinging against the blades of an able paper on The Waste o f Public north onehundredand twenty-ftve(l25 feet,thence the
county of BerrieD; said premises being situated in
the
wheel
and
the
upward
thrust
of
B
u
c
H
a
n
a
n
,
M
ic
h
.
east
thirty
fire
and
one-liallTJS'/i)
feet,,
thence
south
bell, - N o. so
the village o f Buchanan, county o f Berrien, State
Money. In this article Mr. Cleveland
ton $400.
sixty nine(69) feet, thence west eighteen and one- o f Michigan and described as follow s:—Village
the
water
against
a
balance
piston,
half
(ISVi)
feet,
thence
south
fifty-six
(56;
feet
to
sounds a warning note against extrav
lot number four (4) inbloC kD in A . C. Day’ s ad
Frederick Lucker to Frank Brzanthe place o f beginning.
dition to the village o f Buchanan.
which
is
formed
by
the
carrier
o
f
one
B
e
n
j
.
D.
H
arder
,
Administrator
o
f
the
estate
agance
and
th
e
‘criminally
reckless
Dated May 1.1901.
tin 40 acres sec 13 Lake $1.
o
f
William
Trenbeth.
S a r a h J. F ish er ,
o f the rings o f turbine blades or expenditure o f public money.
D R . J E S S E F IL M A I?,
A .A . W o rth ington Attorney fo r estate.
A llison C. R oe.
Mortgagee.
Sarah T Richard to Margaret J
Dated
May
6th
A.
D.
1901.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
buckets.
Any unbalanced vertical
♦J* •*{♦ «£♦ ’
Johnson property in Benton Harbor
thrust is taken up by a thrust bearing
Northern State Normal School.
$1200.
near the dynamo floor.
The pen
O F F IC E :—POST-OFFICE B LOCK.
‘
The second annual Summer term at
Wm G Emery to Joseph A O’ Don stocks, which conduct the water from
ill be aBG alien on Tuesday of each week
the Northern Normal w ill begin on
nell property m Hagar $150.
the canal to the turbines, consist o f
m U H lFL L P h o n e 99.
The 1st Natl Bank o f Niles by Re 74 foot steel tubes running from the Monda,y July 1, continuing six weeks,
ceiver to Jas Reynolds et al part o f C head gates at the surface to the tur and closing on Friday Augest 9.
Thirty five courses o f study will Le
E Lacey add Niles $7500.
A D I S O N
O . K O E ,
bine “ deck” 140 feet below, parallel given, including practically every
Harriet H Zerby to Geo M Dean ing the connecting shafts. No draft
ATTORNEY AT LAW
thing that teachers desire. Ten in
Conveyancing and General Practice.
property in Berrien Springs $40.
tubes are used on the other side o f
I_________ | MARKET REPORTS |--------------1
Buchanan,
Michigan
structors, including the heads o f de
Edward S Badger to Niles Milling the water-wheels, the water, after partments at the Normal, w ill conduct
leaving them, simply dropping (to the
Co property s w I sec 28 Niles $1.
the work. Credits earned will count
Niles M illing Co to Edward S bottom o f the wheel-pit, where a toward Normal certificates. The tui
Badger property s w j sec 23 Niles $1. short, carved passage conducts it to. tion fee for the term is $3. Board
the exit tunnel, and it flows at the and room at the drom itory—includ
Joseph James to Jesse James prop
U f / D E f f J J [K f}S ,
rate o f about 20 miles an hour to the
ing light and heat—w ill cost three
erty In sec 9 Galien $1.
th e p a p er th a t Is rea d b y m o r e p e o p le
river below.— Fiom “ How Niagara
in M ich ig a n th a n a n y sim ila r n e w s p a 
dollars
and
seventy-five
cents
($3.75)
John A Frietag to David Shearer
Has Been ‘Harnessed’,” by William
p e r publish ed,
TUEBOR)
a week. Books will be furnished at
lot
21
Frietag
add
St
Joseph
$350.
Calls answered day or night,
O. Andrews, in the American Monthly
low rates.
John J Hauser et a l t o Francis P Hevieio o f Reviews for June.
Hauser 22 acres St Joseph $375.
Career aud Character of Abraham
SEM I-W EEkLY?
C D W oodin to SamT McGuigan
Lincoln.
The Place of the Senate in our Govern
lot 165-166 Watervliet $5.
T h e Jou rn al, w ith its M A R K E T R E 
An address by Joseph Choate, Am
PORTS,
is
in d isp en sa b le
to
th e
ment
.
M
i
c
h
i
g
a
m
*
s
Henry
E
Thurston
to
Claria
P
F A R M E R . T w o sp ecia l fe a tu r e s ' a re
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.
bassador to Great B"itian, on the
its C O M P L E T E S T O C K M A R K E T
G rea test
M oney to loan ott improved farm s at eixnil Meadimber part o f lot 12 blk 11 New By Henry Litchgeld West in the June
R E P O R T S , w h ich a re p u b lish ed in n o
career and character o f Abraham Lin
•ven p e r cent according to amo unt and time.
o th er n ew sp a p er, a n d T H E F A R M
Buffalo
$1.
Forum.
A N D H O M E D E P A R T M E N T , ed ited
coln,—his early life—bis early strug
Farms fo r sale $30 per acre anti upward. A b
b y a p ra ctica l fa rm e r, a n d fu ll o f in
stracts o f Title and titles examined. Telephone
Alonzo Chubb to Claria P Mead
To two-thirds o f the Senators the gles with the world— his character as
fo rm a tio n
to
the fa r m e r a n d h is
order at our expe* s e , ; Ein a hurry, and abstract,
h ou seh old.
w ill be sent bv fi.st mail, prompt service and imber part o f lot 12 blk 11 New Buf annual salary o f $5,000 is a consider developed in the later years o f his
S E M I-W E E k iX
lowest prices.
ation not to be despised. There are a life, aud his administration which
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Sprin pe. M falo $1.
Every Tuesday and Friday.
Vilkinson will be at the Bank every Thursday
The Mich Central Railway Co to few perquisities to eke out this com  placed his name so high on the
$1.00 Pep f e a f .
D IX & W I L K I N S O N .
T h e J ou rn a l lead s In N e w s , E d ito r 
paratively meagre compensation— w orld’s roll o f honor and fame, has
Philip Haas properly in Niles $1.
SO c fs . 6 Months.
ials, S tories, C artoon s, P o r tr a its a n d
25 c fs . 3 fflmtffos.
c a r e fu lly edited d ep a rtm en ts f o r ev 
Philip Haas to Julius Bates property none, in fact, worth mentioning. been published by the Chicago, Mil
ery m em b er o f tb e fa m ily .
The Government provides one or two waukee & St. Paul Railway and may
-h4,4”i’,4,5 in Niles $25.
*4NO PREMIimO l
NO GUESSING SCHEME!
NO HUMBUG 1
clerks to attend to the Senator’ s cor be had by seudins six (6) cents in
*
Wm G Emery to Jas P Connery
*
respondence, which is always heavy; postage to F. A. Miller, General Pas
*
The Best, Bluest, Cheapest Newspaper Published for the Price.
property iu Hagar $175.
•4it
allows
a
minimum
o
f
free
station
senger
Agent,
Chicago,
111.
*
Ina Lapham to Mary J L F ox 64 ery; and it returns some o f his travel
*4*
C lo th in g
>4*
acres
Obickaming $600.
2 B 5S P A P E R S E V E R Y W E E K .
ing expenses.
*
Cheap Excursion to California.
•4*
CLEANED, PRESSED
Hattie G Miller to Henry Korman
There is opportnnityj o f course, to
*
Account o f Epwoith League meet
AND R E P A I R E D
1 .0 0
>4*
lot
1
M
Davis
add
Niles
$300.
make
money
through
speculation;,
ing
at San Francisco in July. Ex
*
(W r it e y o u r n am e and a dd ress o n a p o s ta l ca rd , a d d ress t o J . C .
<4S c o tt, M g r., D e tr o it J ou rn a l, S e m i-W e e k ly , f o r fr e e s a m p le •copy.)
Mary E Schaub to John Schaub lot and some Senators avail themselves cursion tickets w ill be on sale_ July
* Good work at moderate prices. Give
o f it. One Senator, who was a large 6th to 13th, good to return until Au
me a call.
J **4*
27 Pixley add St Joseph $500.
*
John Schaub to [Henry Schaub holder o f Washington real estate, in gust 31st low rates o f fare have been
,*
FRONT STR E E T
*
creased its value very materially by named for the round trip, and i f de
T t/ k
S [ e c o i \d
property in Royalton $1500.
OvcrflB. E . DESENBERG & BRO
*
steering legislation for street im sired tickets may be had returning
»
AND
Theodore J Mott to Frank L Allen
provements in its direction; while via Portland, Yellowstone Park and’
part o f lot 392 St Joseph $1000.
every manipulation o f tariff^ sched St. Paul, at small additional cost.
T t f E D e j $ { o i » S e /h i W e k L y J o u f \ f S / \ L
YOIJR GROCER
Edward Marsh to Marcus M Towle ules o f internal revenue taxation, af A ll Coupon agents sell tickets via
120 acres Lake $1. ’
B O T O N E YEAR FOR O N LY
fecting steel and iron, tobacco, whis Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R ’ y,
Send
in
your
key and sugar, -reveals the close or call on or address Robert C.Jones,
+%* ♦>order now.
connection
between the Senate o f the Michigan Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Passepartout Outfits.
s
United States and W all Street. But Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 32
Only 25c and 50c at the R e c o r d
this acquisitiveness, to call it by<no Campus Martins, Detroit, Mich.
19
The 5 MisiMte Breakfast Food, office. Call and see them.
harhherjname, is, after all, confined
The next time you come in town. Subscribe for the
♦>
❖
to the few Senators who are noted for
t For Rent
Two large airy rooms well furnish
Elson’ s have their store fu ll and their commercial instincts. ' The ma
jority
o
f
Senators
do
not
speculate,
ed.
Good location. Enquire o f Mrs
Makes.
running over with fine new goods.
We have special sales and can save t h e y content themselves with their Clara D odd . Smith at her Massage
BRAIN BREAD .
you one h a lf in purchasing^ .Millin modest salary; and how they manfige Parlors, first house south o f wagon
(
Purina Mills, St . Louis, Mo.
31 ery Rooms oiaosite the hotel.
to live it is a daily wonder. The de- shop.
You get all the news.
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Tlie State legislature adjourned at
noon on Wednesday after a busy ses
sion and passing a large nurnbor o f
bills, a large proportion being local
in character. At the Tuesday after
noon session the members o f tlie
House presented Speaker Gartou with
a handsome chest o f silver. The
Speaker was taken by surprise but
responded with a brief speech thank
ing the members and expressing his
appreciation o f their gift.
Berrien County’ s representives can
look with pleasure upon an excellent
record in the session o f the legislat
ure which has just ended. The mem
ber from the second district, Hon.
Joel H. Gillette o f Niles, has com
pleted a second term with credit to
his constituency and with honor to
himself. The b ill permitting consol
idation o f street and electric roads in
adjoining states is an act o f general
benefit to the state and especially so
to Berrien county. The member from
the first district, Hon. John Lane o f
St. Joseph has won fora new member
an unusual prominence being credit
ed with creating in the House, a
sentiment that effectually ended a.l
attempts to interfere with St. Joseph
marriage industry. In the senate Dr.
F . F . Sovereign o f Three Oaks, the
genial senator from our district has
been an efficient member o f that body
and has ably looked after his district
and co operated with the members of
the House.
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The Cost, of the Qik' mi’ h Vmifir-n
The total eost o f the funeral of Queen
Victoria is set down at £35,500,, made
np as follows: Apartments for royal
guests, funeral-furnishing, and mourn
ing allowances for servants, £2,900;
entertainment of royal and foreigu
guests. £8,050; hire of carriages, rail
way and steamer expenses, £4,300;
war office, traveling expenses, food and
accommodation of troops, £15,000; fit
ting up St. George’s Chapel,, repair of
damage to park, etc., £3,500: enter
tainment of foreign envoys. £8C0j
onrl »'->•>rshal. et° " rn0.
EiiR'aml Rest-* oil fun lay.
A writer in the Woman’s Home Com
panion says that the English may be
envied for its observance of the day of
rest. There is a refreshing relief from
the Sunday morning newspapers,mails
and theaters. Railway traffic is sus
pended in London during the church
service hours. The king and queen
follow well the excellent traditions of
the past, and not alone are. religious
ceremonies reverently observed, but
all about their residences every class
of labor is either suspended or- les
sened as much as no.^ihle.
THe W ljite H o tu e H a f f h .

The White House grounds keeper is
wondering if a pair of hawks that
made their home about the executive
mansion for years will return this
spring. Usually the birds remained
there during the entire winter, but a
few months ago they 'disappeared. If
they put in an appearance they will
probably be shot, for they make sad
havoc among the robins, starlings and
blackbirds that are., seen in the trees
and hushes of the White House
grounds. The pair of hawks are ex
tremely sharp, and have evaded the
gun o f the keeper for several years.- ■Washington: T.p
WON' WITHOUT TRYING.
A traveling circus recently paid a
visit to a Lancashire town, and, as an
attraction, offered a prize to the man
who could, as the natives term it, “ pull
th.’ ugliest mug.” The rules laid down
were that each person should have
three tries. Consequently competition
ran high, some of the contortions being
horrible to behold. After all had done
their level best to win the prize, the
clown, who acted as a judge for the
competitors, coolly confronted a man
sitting among the audience, who was
noted for his ugliness, and said:
"Tha’s won th’ prize, owd mon.”
“ Me!” said the astonished individ
ual; “ wha, aw worn’t tryin’ for’t.”
“ Tha’s noa need to try; tha’s won it
wi’out.”—Tit-Bits.

equal.

SUFFRAGISTS GLAD, .

R ejoice T h a t W o m e n M ay P ractice L aw
in Pennsylvania.

Chicago equal suffragists are rejoic
ing over the defeat of the attempt to
bar women from practicing lhw in
Pennsylvania by amending the consti
tution of the Law academy in Phila
delphia. Judge Bradwell caustically
remarks: “ These enemies qf progress
no doubt wished io see signs hung up
in the law liorary like that '"diieh for
so many years hung in one of the
largest libraries in Oxford: ‘Women
and dogs not admitted here.’ ” Th.
Philadelphia Item, which opposed tas
change, declares that the action taken
in allowing women the freedom of the
courts shows that even in Philadelphia
the twentieth century has dawned. It
gives some interesting history in re
gard to the disabilities of women in
recent years. No less than eight wom
en nave seats on the London board of
education. Milton thought it improp
er for women to learn Greek and
Latin. Mary Woolstonecroft had to
argue presonally .with her friends, who
thought it unwomanly and improper
for girls to study botany. There was
a time in the history of Boston libra
ries when women were not allowed to
take books from the library. Now
more books are taken out by women
than by men. In Jane Austen’s day it
was considered very unsexing, degrad
ing and unwomanly for a woman to
write novels. Miss Austen always kept
a large piece of sewing on hand with
which to conceal her manuscript in
case a conservative visitor should come
in. “ How absurd! How ridiculous!
How idiotic!” In regard to the objec
tion that women lawyers.are physical
ly unfitted for fighting the women have
dug up records from the statistical bu
reau which show a bad state of af
fairs among the male members of the
profession. They say: “ The objec
tion of physical disability was a most
unfortunate one for our critic to ad
vance. From the published record of
United States military statistics we
see that out of all men examined for
military * duty during the rebellion
more than a quarter of them were
found unfit. But this varied with the
different vocations. Of every 1,000
lawyers, 544 were disqualified. More
than one-half of such physical array
as that of which the time-honored law
academy may be presumed to consist,
were far more useless for warlike pur
poses than the fighting women of Da
homey.” The constitution of the law
academy, which it was proposed to
cnange, has been in force more than
100 years.—Chicago Journal.
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D. B. Coo K
The pioneer o f journalism in Mich
igan and the oldest active . editor in
the Uni ted States, died at Niles, Friday. aged 86 years. Last January
Mr.Cook celebrated the seventy-third
anniversary o f his active connection
with the newspaper and printing’ bus
iness. He was born at Litchfield,
Conn. January 1. 1815, and enlisted
in the Litchfield Enquirer printing',
office in 1828 as printer’ s devil.
In 1841 Mr. Cook married JaneMabelle, daughter o f Adam Wad hams
o f Goshen, Conn. and removed to
Detroit soon after. In 1842 Mr.Cook
purchased the Miles Republican, a
whig paper, and converted it into a
democratic paper, and continued to
publish it twenty years, or until tbe
war of the rebellion broke out, when
he sold it to A J Shakespeare with a
view o f going into the Twelfth regi
ment, a regiment which the paper had
started and which was to be composed
entirely o f democrats. Wm Graves
was to be colonel, Ano. her colonel
was appointed, however, and Mr.
Cook did not go. Mr. Shakespeare
changed the name Republican to
Democrat. The Miles M irror was
started by Mr. Cook in March, 1876.
It advocated the principles o f the
greenback party.
❖ ❖ ❖
Get your shoes shined *at the hotel.
•*> ❖ *
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I also have an elegant line o f New Books, B ox Stationery
Fountain Pens, Gold Pens and Holders, and many other Novelties
suitable for the
“ S W E E T

Q IT fL

q ^ A D U ^ T E

Jjfso jq s

NILES

S tock

foaoc
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IS C O M P L E T E A N D A L W A Y S F R E S H
Pais ton’s Health Coffee per pkg
Pillsbury’s Yitos per pkg.
Cream o f Wheat per plcg
Grape Nuts per pkg

15c
15c
15c
15c
r2jfcf*

F r r a x t © f a l l I d & ’tEs*

Mrs. Chas. F ydell is spending the
week in Dowagiac.
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❖ ❖ ❖
Mrs.Binns will do your plaiting
❖
Pepto Quinine Tablet „are a cold.
❖ ❖ ♦>
Get your shoes shined at the hotel.
-*;♦ ♦> *>
F i’ st class massage at Mrs. Clara
D odd Smith’ s.

t

Boys.
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Read the Record.
❖ ♦> ♦>
T ’riss, the pet o f Blue Canyon.
❖ ❖ ♦;*
$t.‘00 Sailors at Elson’s for 55c.

$30.00 Sewing Machine for $20.00
at A. Jones & Co.
T ’ riss, or Beyond the Rockies, a
❖ ❖ ❖
SOME WHYS
Mr. John Wanger went to Gobles- four act western comedy-drama, w ill
$25 00 Sewing Machine for $15.00
be presented at Rough’ s Opera house
ville, Mich. Monday.
Michigan Central’ s Prominenece for th at A. Jones & Co.
Thursday
evening,
May
30th
by
local
*«£♦
Miss Carrie Shafer went to Galien
Pan-American Visitors
talant. The play is fu ll o f excellent
Tuesday on business.
The Judge w ill be there. Where?
■comedy
and exciting situations and
Miss Cora Pang-born returned from
With
T ’riss. o f course.
“ Why are so many passengers g o 
is from the pen o f a well known play
Chicago Tuesday night.
«£♦
ing to the Buffalo Pan-American failwright
Justin
Adams.
It
has
been
Misses Phena,Georgia and Ruth Ba
The finest line o f Solid Gold set
over the Michigan Central?” I asked
secured at considerable expense, and
ker spent Tuesday in town.
rings
in the state for 75c and up. A.
the ticket agent at Chicago..
the
cast
has
been
selected
with
the
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin and Mr.
“ Why because the half of the Pan Jones & Co, jewelers.
idea o f staging the piece m the best
Taylor are visiting Dr. Curtis,
»> *>
American show is Niagara Falls, and
manner possible. Rehearsals have
Sweet
potato.
Tomato, and Cab
Mr. W ill Boyle o f Cassopolis Is vis
and the Michigan Ceutial is the only
been
goin
g
on
for
same
time
and
it
is
iting relatives In this vicinity.
railroad that gives' three splendid bage plants for sale at B S. Craw
safe to say that it w ill be one o f the
ford’ s on Clark street
Mr. 0. H. Baker and fam ily o f Hew
views o f the Falls.”
best staged “ home talents” ever put
Carlisle were in town yesterday.
❖ ❖
“ Do the Michigan Central trains
on the loca l stage. The admission
Messrs Glenn Smith and Bryan
Rooms to Rent
price is so low that everyone can at stop at the Falls?” I asked.
Treat were in South Bend Tuesday.
“ Certainly. They make two fu ll
Either with or without board, at
tend, 10 aud 20 cents with no extra
Mr. W . A Ruarlc o f Chicago is vis
stops,
and
run
before
the
Falls,
Goat
moderate
prices. Enquire of Mrs
charge for reserved seats.
iting at the home o f Dr. Garland.
Islaud, the W hirlpool Rapids aud the Carrie Crotser, No. 50 M. Main St.
Attorney A. A. W orthington was
❖ ♦> *>
Royal Gorge for fifteen minutes. You
Sunday School Census Taken.
in St Joseph on bussiness, Monday.
Wanted
see it all,”
Excellent work was done yesterday
Mr. A lvin Roakley is home from
10 Tailoresscs at Once.
W ell as Irwas going to Mew Y oik ,
Chicago Heights for a visit with rei- by a Committee o f twenty persons I took the Niagara Falls route over
J ohn M o r r is ,
from the five Sunday Schools o f this
atiyes.
Merchant
Tailor,
the Michigan Central and Vanderbilt
*
Mr.Lennie Chamberlain and family village, in the matter o f census tak
Buchanan.
lines.
from Kansas are visitim g relatives in ing. The city was divided into ten
♦;*
In the morning' the train halted on
town.
«
sections and one o f these sections was
Call
at
the
R
ecord
office an d see
the Canadian side at Clifton, and
Mr. and Mrs.A. Lawson o f Adrian, assigned to one o f the ten committees
the
outfits
for
making
Passepartout
Mich, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. into which the committee o f twenty what a sight! There were the Cana
pictures. Two sizes, one at 25e and
Lawson.
persons was divided. Mot a house dian Falls, Goat Island, the Cave o f
one at 50c both complete in all de
Miss Louise Black o f Chicago is occupied was passed by and when all the Winds and the great- American
tails.
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Chas. the committee reported in the after Fall in fu ll v ie w We were transfix
Black.
❖
>■
noon, the jeport showed that 482 ed by the white avalanches of pour
Summer
Boarders.
ing
water
and
awed
by
the
deafening
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Blowers o f Hew families had been visited, which is
Any one desiring to take summer
Y ork City are the guests o f Mrs ILF.
the number o f families at present roar o f the tumbling flood. In ecsta
Kingery.
boarders are requested to send their
living in the village o f Buchanan. sy we watched the fantastic mist®
Mr. Cecil Huntington o f W yom ing
turning into rainbows and rising in names and fu ll particulars o f ttheir
The
report
also
showed
that
out
o
f
is visiting at the home o f Mr. and
accommodations to Mr. E. D.Morrow
the 482 families a great many families endless Cherubinis to heaven.
Mrs. B. T. Morley.
commercial agent, o f the M. B. H, &
attend no Sunday school at all and . East beyond the falls we saw the
Mrs. WoOcLbridge returned from
C.
R ’v, Benton Harbor, Mich.
great electric tower charged by a mil
Battle Creek last week, having spent out o f many others only one or per
♦> ♦;* ♦>
haps only the children attend and the lion electric stars. At our feet was
the winter at that place.
A IS1etcworthy Combination.
the Falls, God’ s greatest miracle, and
Dr. C. B. Roe and E. I. Bird were parents stay at home
The
consolidation o f the Chicago
in Kalamazoo last Thursday attend
Mow is the time to begin to attend beyond Was man’ s triumphant electric
Record and the Chicago Times-Her
in g a meeting o f the Elks.
either o f the five livin g Sunday vision— two o f the grandest specta
ald was one o f the most- important
R ev. and Mrs W. J. Douglass and Schools. Children and parents even cles on earth.
events
in the history o f modern me
Then the train ran along the rocky
Mrs. R. Henderson are attending a though your church is not represent
missionary meeting at Paw Paw this ed in Buchanan you are 'welcome in banks o f the Nirgara. We could see tropolitan journalism. People fam il
week.
either one of the Sunday schools. the fantastic rapids,the boiling cauld iar ’with the newspapers published in
Earl Rouse, Gus Andrews, Harry We would rejoice to kuo.w that every ron. Then passing over Cantilever the great capitals of the world say
Hamilton and L loyd Butts were id
bridge, two hundred feet over the that the best daily papers are made in
the city from Buchanan yesterday.— family in Buchanan is connected with awful flood, the train stopped again, Chicago, and it is well known that
either o f the Sunday schools during
Miles Sun Monday.
the°first year o f the new century and and what another vision! Before us the Chicago Record and the Chicago
Mrs. D. H, Bower and daughter
was the great Falls aud Rapids again Times- Herald ranked at the very
Helen returned home Thursday after make Buchanan an ideal Sunday
in
panorama— there was Goat Island, front among Chicago’s best dailies.
noon from a week’s visit at Lansing, School town. The unselfish desire
and in Hillsdale county.
on the part o f these Sunday School the endless cherubims and rainbows Each coveted the w orld’ s news, thourCommercial Agent E. D. Morrow o f workers who spend much time and o f mist and tbe sinuous rocky gorge, oughly every day, and each possessed
also distinctive special features giv
Benton Harbor, and his brother-in- energy for the good o f the children boiling, and seething.
law Mr. W m . Donavan o f Flint, were
.I f you are transfixed at the splen ing it that individuallity so attrac
should be greatly appreciated^ by
Buchanan visitors on Monday.
tive to its readers. Mow that the
parents wlio do not attend any church did vision, the conductor fixes your
John Wynn, the tinner, has gnneto and should in response to this gener ticket and the next train brings you two have been combined, all the re
Grand Haven where he has a position
to the grand Pan-Amrrican Expoi- sources-and world-wide facilities of
in a hardware store. His family w ill ous invitation send their children to
both papers are united in the Chicago
Sunday S cb ool even though they do tion.— E l i P e r k i n s ’ Exposition Let
fo llo w later.— Niles Sun Monday.
Record Herald. It is in truth' “ n
ter. not go themselves.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Inman, General
great combination” -—a combination
Parents and childrens all attend;
Manager o f the Western Union Tele
without a parallel in American jour
graph office at Springfield, Ills are this is proper and right.
she w as r ig h t .
nalism. The fortunate readers of the
J. R N eirgarth ,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Cook at
Eezymark—“A fortune teller told me Chicago Record and the , Chicago
Pres. Buchanan and Bertrand S. S. yesterday that T would meet with a
Clear Lake Farm.
'Times-Her aid now receive every day
Association.
♦J*1*
financial reverse.”
■
Get your trimm ing done at Gard
a
newspaper whose news facilties are
❖ ❖ ❖
Nebh—“ And did you ?”
ner and Sanger’s,
Eezymark—“Yes; his charges were unequeled by any other American
Show at the Opera House all next
$5.”—Ohio
State Journal.
week.
Admission
10,
20
and
30.
newspaper.
Read, the Record.
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G. E-SSVIITH & GO.
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To the Ladies. ^
I hive now on hand a fine assortment of
Fa irics and Fashion Plates for Ladies’
Spring and Summer St\les, and would,
he pleased to have you call and inspect
the same.
;
:
:
;
Should you leave your order with me, I can
guarantee you will be satisfied.
Prices rensnnah/p..
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*
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H e rs h e n o W o J|»
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Trenheth’s Old Stand.

G R O C E R IE S///
w«wnnn»MTWt^

m-.

.T|l.

O u r stock is complete and prices
are popular, being down to the cash
marie.

W e solicit you patronage.

T q E i} j

Phone No. 37

f

B ifo s .

Deere Corn Plows.
Quality Sky H i g h —
^
Prices Way Bmrz Lmr £
. A. I. 1.

A

A A A

L

i

.

E. S. ROE,
THE H A R D W A R E M AN

T B E D A N G E R SIGM ALA.re Ton Sleepy After Meats ? 11 in' tL^ gan
ger Signal, ho not Delay too Long.
If you are sleepy after meals it is a
sign o f inactive liver and y oor digest
ion. This will lead to serious trouble,
if neglected. Pepto Quinine Tablets
are a Combination pf pepsin which
aids digestion. Quinine which drives
<way malaria, and caseara, which
•egnlates the liver and cures consti
pation; Pepto Qujnine Tablets will
make you feel like u new person, and
you are liable to live in health for many
years. Hento Quinine Tablets. 25c.

Estate of David Ebersol, deceased
tate o f Michigan, County o f Berrien ss
Prohate <’ourt. for said County.
SEstate
of David Ebersol, deceased.

Tbe undersigned having been appointed by the
Judge of Probate o f said County. Commissioners
on claim s in the matter o f said estate, and six
months from theS7 day of May A. D. 1901* having
been allowed b y snid Judge o f Probate t,o all per
sons holding claims against said estate,in which
to present their claims to ub io r examination and
adjustment:
N otice is HumnsT givex , that we will meet on
Wednesday the 14'h day o f August A, D. 1901, and
on Wednesday, the 27iii day ot November, t . 1).
1901, at 10 o’ clock a. m. o f each day, at the office
o f A A Worthington in the village o f Buchanan
in said County, to receive and examine such
claims.
Dated W -tv’Tih \. I). 190'.
! c o - ” " " 1- ” -

A . A. vVoutijing roN A tto ney f o r estate.

Male clerks in government offices
Mrs. S E. Johnson o f Berrien st.
has papered and refurnished her in Washington are disappearing.
house and says she is going to now More than one-third o f the 7,637
clerks hired by Uncle Sam at his busi
live for a time.
ness headquarters are women. It is
The up-to-date, shoes for men and boys
Everyone in this vicinity who
estimaten that 40 per cent o f the
knows Alba Key wood, and nearly clerkships which fa ll vacant in
every body does, w ill be glad to Washington are tilled by women; if
b‘iu'ii that he and his two brothers the raito o f increase continues for two
succes fully sank an oil well in Texas
generations the male employe will
and at e iio w estimated to be worth disappear except in the the higher
rrm rTT T T T^
,000,000.
T jCVsA
YYve,
*5t\\.c
places. Women were first permitted
The citizens o f Buchanan have made to become employed in government
are replete with new bargains in every department. Y ou
art augements with the celebrated offices in 1862, when Secretary of the
positively don’t do yourself justice if you fail to
Niles Band to have free concerts ev Treasury Salom P. Chase appointed
ery two weeks, commencing Tuesday six women clerks.
look through our stock,
evenin.tr, June 11. E veryone is in
The,classic Southers-Price Co. will
I4f« f Vst*v ^'
vite l ro come and hear some good
open their week’ s engagement m
music.
For Sun Bonnets in light blue, dark blue and red
R ough’s Opera House Monday even
worth 25e.
A. C. Spaulding’ s chicken coop ing, Jane 3, in the delightful roman
For a lot of fine all silk fancy neck ribbons 4 to 5
had a visitor Sunday night. It prov tic drama “ The Barbarian.” During
inches
wide worth 25c
ed to be a large bi own ferret, it de~ the week three o f the world’ s most
von red fourteen young chicks, two famous dramas w ill he presented,
For Ladies black or tan Oxfords all sizes, can’ t
be duplicated elsewhere for $1.00
old liens and two settings o f eggs. “ Monto Cristo,” “ Faust” and “ Quo
Beautiful
costumes
aud
Yadis.”
Anyone wishing to claim the gentle
For a large sized bleached damask towel, knot
of
ted fringe, all white or colored borders cheap
man can do so by bringing $5 which special scenery. The specialties
*
at 18c.
the week are o f the highest order.
will about cover the damage.
Admission 10-20 and 80c. The com 
For Ladies’ all bleached cotton vests, taped neck
Last Friday afternoon while turn
and sleeves, can’t he beat at 15c.
pany comes well recommended from
ing the chopping maching in Ray
our neighboring city, Niles, where
For a Ladies’ changeable Taffata Silk um
mond’ s meat market Mr. Frank
brella as good as you would have to pay
they are giving entire satisfaction to
Guest caught his thumb in the cogs of
their large audiences.
$2.25 for elsewhere.
o f the machine, producing a compond
For Macadamized Roads.
fracture and tearing nearly all the
flesh off his thumb. Drs. Henderson
The citizens of St. Joseph township
and Conrad dressed the wound.
are advoctaing the macadamizing of
M O R R I S ’ T H E
W ith every B oy ’s or Child’ s Suit
the Lake Shore drive from St. Joseph
Mrs. Wm. R. Rough and Mrs. New
Dealer in almost Everything
to Stevensville and the improvement
ton Barnhart were going to Christian
M
I
C
H
I
G
A
N
would be a fine one. The plan was
BUCHANAN,
Boyle’ s funeral last Thursday their
discussed informally by prominent
horse became frightened when near
men Saturday afternoon.
uch anan
e c o r d Mr. Frank W ade's place and threw the The paving can be put in only at
ladies out. No injury was sustained
A fine line of the best L
private expense. Attorneys have been
A very choice Fascinating Novelty. Y ou can play any tune.
by either bnt the buggy wras a com 
THURSDAY, M AY 30 1901
consulted and it has been learned that
Come into our Clothing Department and we shall
Y of
plete wreck.
bonds can not be issued for that pur
be pleased to show you this great pleasingentered, at the Post-office at Buonanan, Mich,
It is reported that one o f the lead- pose. The cost o f the macadam
as seeond-ciass matter.
Tvugs,
novelty. It is a wonder yet any
m g furniture factories o f Michigan would lie $40,000.
-*3» <j*
Z P c rfu m c S f
child can operate it,
w ill use this year mahogany for 80
BILL BEARS HIS SAME
per cent o f its product, a.nd other
Soaps
Our stock o f children’s and boy’s Suits is com plete in
furniture makers • throughout the
any thing you may need. Beautiful 3 piece Suits for child
Hon. Joel H. Gillette Makes a Record.
country are making medium priced
T oilet strticles
ren aged 3 to eight years at $5.00, $3.50, $2.50, $2.00
goods o f this material. It is cheaper
Mrs. Geo. Swink is very sick.
One o f the most important bills
and eveiy description of
every year and iis use as a veneering passed by the present legislation is
Mrs. Ben 3 eyer is seriously ill.
is extensive.
known as the Gillette bill, allowing
B oy’s Suits in all the nice nobby styles in stripes and
SCH O O L BOOKS,
electric railroad companies to consol
mixtures
for boyB aged 8 to 16 ynars $6.00, $5.00, $3.00
Miss Susie Butler is on the sick list.
The Memorial services were held in idate with lines from other states.
Not forgetting
It was introduced and championed
the Larger Hope church last Sunday
Dr. George Conrad lias opened an
Dodd’s German Cough Balsam,
by
Hon. Joel II. Gillette o f Niles.
at three o ’ clock. Elder J. II. Paton
office in Galien.
B oy’ s Knee Pants all sizes. o f good serviceable goods
The new law w ill make possble the
gave a very touching address in mem
Dodd’s Liver Pills,
construcion o f the South Bend, St.
strongly made
First concert o f the season Tuesday ory o f the fallen heroes, to a crowd Joseph aLd Benton Harbor electric
Dodd’s Sarsaparilla, ‘ 75 cents per
ed house. The church was tastily road. Had the bill failed to pass the
June 11.
Bottle.
decorated in flags, bunting and flow electric company declared that it
Cards are out for a Spinster Party
ers by the ladies o f
the church. could not have invested the capital
necessary to bm ld the proposed line.
at Mis. W ill Porter’ s Friday night.
Music was furnished by the church And so Mr. Gillette w ill get the cred
it o f building the road, if it is built,
S E N T I M E N T IN S E N T E N C E S .
The Axle works ball team will choir.
Shows a Loss o f M em b ersliip .
and there now saems to be no doubt
play the High School this afternoon.
■Gharlotte, Mich., May 28.—The re L o v e f o r th e P e r s o n a l E lem en t In W o r k
Throughout the past winter Buch on that point,— Benton Harbor News. port o f Registrar Sanderson, of the
la C h erished.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bachman ore the anan people have been complaing be
Michigan Association of Congregation
Never has there been a time when
proud parents o f an S lb. son, born cause there have been no shows here,
Ileciproeiiy.
al Churches, in session here, showed a
some
element of interest has not at
Wednesday.
An. exchange very pertinently says membership at the present time of 31,but now they are given an opportu
9G9, a loss compared with last year of tached itself to hand work of even the
;;hat“ the supporting o f a newspaper 214.
simplest kind, and today, when the
The Old Settlers Picnic w ill be nity to see a piece that has had a
______ »
costs
any
town
scarcely’
a
cent.
mechanical processes of pictorial re
.ltdcl at Berrien Springs on Wednes- wonderful run in the larger cities.
production have practically annihila
ASSASSIN
OF
HUMBERT
DEAD
Though
a
paper
may
be
well
patron
T’riss w ill he presented at Rough’s
day, June 12.
ted the thought of handicraft, it la
opera house, Thursday evening, May ized and the business men may spend Bresci M ak es a R o p e from H is B la n k e ts pleasant to know that m many places
has ever been able
and
Strangles
H
im
se
lf.
I f you would like to see how Frank 30 by a cast that excell many o f the arge sums o f money in advertising,
to find anything* better
Rome, May 24,—Bresci, the assassin the love for the old personal element
Guest got hurt Bert On* can show traveling companies. You cannot the cash quickly gets back into the of the late King Humbert, has com in human endeavor is still cherished as
for certain occasions than
channel from which it came. Nearly mitted suicide at the penitentiary of a precious thing. One. of the smaller
you— true to life.
afford to miss it.
a box o f
every cent a paper gathers in is spent Santo Stefano. Bresci, recently, had fields for exploitation among these
lines that has heen considerably de
Miss Florence Redden entertained
There w ill be no service at the at home and it goes to the merchants been suffering from extreme excite veloped during the last few years Is
ment, declared to be from remorse.
a few ft lends last evening* in honor
Evangelical church* Sunday evening who delight in benefitting themsel During the night he made a rope from that of the hand decoration of some
o f Mr. J. Ohas. Ross.
because o f the union service in the ves and the community by liberal ad his blankets and strangled himself. strong or beautiful thought, which
There will lie a social given by the Portage Prairie Evangelical church vertising. Boiled down,the facts are, On the wail of Bresci’s cell the word when framed and hung as a wall orna
“vengeance” was scratched with his ment serves the double purpose of fur
[She just dotes on them,—
Epwortli League at the M. E. parson which service, the Evangelical society that a newspaper returns all the mon bloody thumbnail,
nishing a pleasant bit of color for the
and “ a word to the wise is
Bresci’s violence last week eulminage, next Wednesday eve.
expect to attendin a body. Convey ey it gets to those who give it and its
at 'd in his attacking a jailei*, in con eye and giving every day a needed up
sufficient.]
ances will be furnished to those who word for the town and country is sequence of which he was placed in a lift to the soul jaded with the strain
Mr. Elijah E.Koons has been grant have no way o f their own. All mern- thrown in as good will. The business straight-jacket.
Later the prisoner and rush of our modern Afe methods.
ed an additional pension, and w ill bersand friends o f the church are in man who does not patronize his home feigned docility in order to secure an The writer has a very distinct remem
opportunity to commit suicide, whicn brance of the effect upon him, during
now aoeeive $12 per month.
vited to go Meet at the Evangelical newspaper ought not to he patroniz he accomplished by hanging himself some gray days in his life, of finding
with an improvised rope attached to
lira. W ill Porter and Mrs. Glen church in Buchanan at 6:80 prompt ed.”
the ceiling. In the earlier days of his upon the wall of the guest ciiamber of
-»>
❖
■
£
♦
Smith will entertain the Spinsters at iyimprisonment Bresci resented orders a kindly home where he was visiting
South
Dakota
Farms
to'
keep silent and threatened to kill the prettily-decorated lines now well
tea Friday evening at S o’ clock.
known, beginning “ Sleep sweetly in
________
Mrs. Sig Desenberg and Miss F it Is the title o f an illustrated booklet himself
this pleasan; room, etc.,” and of how
Tuseday evening Miss Hattie Hath Kingery entertained the Valentine just issued by the Chicage, Milwau
G ood R oads C om m ission.
Lansing, Mich., May 24.— Governor much sweeter his" rest was than it
away had the the misfortune to ser Club last evening at the home o f Mrs. kee & St. Paul Railway, descriptive
Bliss has appointed the seven members would have heen had not the dainty
iously cut her hand with a pair o f Desengberg. The name of the club of the country between Aberdeen and of the state road commission, which little mental sleeping draught been
scissors.
was carried out in every detail. The the Missouri river, a section hersto- was recently created. It called f or the administered. There is also a vivid
appointment of two senators, three rep spot in his mind as to- the time and
Mr. Chas. Snyder is suffering from poetic invitations, written on valen fore unprovided with railway facil- resentatives and two members of the
place when he first ran across, during ■
a very sore eye, caused by lime fa ll tines, asking each member to dress to ties but which is now reached by a state board 01 agriculture. Governor an evening call, William Ellery ChanBliss selected the following: Senators
ing into it while he was finishing represent the club, caused no end o f new line o f tbe Chicago, Milwaukee Earle and Palmer; Representatives Mc ning’s symphony, “ To live content
laughter. A three course lunchon & St. Paul R ’ y. Everyone contem Kay, French and Goodrich, and Cap with small means; to seek elegance
a ceiling
was served. A ll the members were plating* a change o f location w ill be tain E. P. Allen, of Ypsilanti, and C. rather than luxury, etc.,” and with
J. Munroe, of South Haven, of the
The M. B. II. <fc G. will begin
runO %
present and among the most dis interested in the information contain agricultural board. The new commis what determined persistency he has
continued to cling to the letter and
mug Sunday trains next Sunday,
tinguished were Uncle Sam, Oom ed in It and a copy may be had by sion met in the senate chamber and or spirit of at least the first clause of
The schedule will be about the same Paul and Columbia.
ganized by electing the following offi
sending a two-cent atamp to F A. cers: President, Earle; vice president, that fine litle production ever since.
as last year.
Miller, general Passenger Agent, Chi McKay; secretary, Palmer; treasurer, It has been a work of no small pleas
ure then to have been able for several
Allen.
ONE BASK SUES ANOTHER
cago, 111.
One o f W ill House’ s horses thought
years
past to place these pregnant ser'Young M u rderer on T rial.
it wouldn’ t
*
<♦
♦ > ❖
to South Bend tins
monettes
In many homes, where they
Kalamazoo, Mich., Slay 24.—Mon
Receiver of NHes, Midi., First National
The St. Paris, Ohio News says of row Aukerman, the 18-year-old mur have spoken gently and encouragingly
morning but changed its mind after
Prosecutes Chicago Namesake.
the Southers-Price-Company who are derer of Fred Harris, colored, has been every day to those that understood,
some persuasion.
on trial. Ninety talesmen had each carrying with it a bit of hand
TABLETS
to open a week’ s engagement Monday placed
been examined when court adjourned work in water color in addition to thg
The family o f Rev. J. C. Royer
Suit for $7,000 growing out o f the night: “ On Monday night the com  Wednesday evening with eleven jurors
helpful text.—-MilwaukeeWisconsin.
who have been ill with diphtheria recent failure o f the First Nationa
M e from Pepsin, Quinine
pany openen their week’ s engagement in the box, Aukerman appears coolly
and Cascara
have recovered from their illness and bank o f Niles. Mich., was begun in
indifferent to the proceedings. His
D O N ’TS.
with t h e celebrated melodrama, sweetheart sits in court near him, and
are able to be out once more.
the United States circuit court yester “ Monte Cristo.” To say the play was the couple seem to regard the court
Don’t make too much of your bodily
Prosecuting Attorney K iford o f St. day against the First National bank fine would not be sajing enough for proceedings as a sort of entertainment.
Aid Digestion
Aukerman .killed Harris last fall by ailments. It m’akes you tiresome to
Joseph, is in town to-day looking up o f Chicago. Jo&eph W. Shelden, re the company or the players. We have blowing his brains out with a shotgun,
yourself.
the case o f criminal assault on John ceiver o f the insolvent Niles bank, is seen this beautiful play in Chicago the crime being a particularly cold
Relieve Constipation
Don’ t expect too much from other
one, resulting from a quarrel
plaintiff in the suit, which is an act presented by Mr. Jas. O’Neil who has blooded
Montague by Henry Ing] bright
people, but encourage other people to
vrca' a girl,
_______
ion to recover drafts presented at th a national, reputation in this play,
expect a great deal from you—and be
Q u ite nn A n c ie n t A n im a l.
Cure a Cold,
Twenty-two wagons hauling Coll
defendant bank after notice o f the and we unhesitatingly say that, as it
Lansing, Mich., May 21.— State Ge sure that you fulfill their expectations.
mer & Schuman’s circus passed insolvency o f the other instution hac.
Don’t vent on one man the Irritation
ologist
Lane has returned froni Grand
was presented by Mr, Scutliers in this
25 Gents Per Box.
through town this morning going to
caused by the mistake of another.
Ledge,
where
he
inspected
the
bones
of
been sent out. The point raised in city, Monday nigbt., equtfaled it in an ancient animal recently found in a
Don’t vent on others the irritation
Niles where they give an exhibition the suit is purely a legal one. The
A T DRUGGISTS.
every detail. The costumes
and swale about a mile from that city. caused by your own mistakes. Don’t
to-day.
hearing on this claim in the federa scenic effects were grand and gorge Dr: Lane says the animal was a hair vent your irritation on anybody.
elephant, and that the bones have
Last Sunday as Mr. C. D. Kent was court is expected to establish a new ous and all the players were perfec less
Don’t apply these “ don’ts” to other
reposed
in the earth for a period of
Manufactured
by Calhoun
people.
Apply them to yourself, or
trying
to
open
a
glass
fruit
can
the
perhaps
5,000
years.
precedent
in
hanking
laws
and
one
Remedy Company. Limited, 15
tion in their parts.
else
don’t
apply them at all.—Chicago
North Jefferson Street, Battle
♦
>
•
♦
>
top broke off and his hand struck the that w ill be at vaiiance with the rul
Creek, Mich.
Journal.
P
e
p
t
o
Q
u
in
in
e
T
a
b
lets,
broken glass cutting a deep- g ‘>'h iugs o f Illinois courts.— The Chicago
Fine millinery' at Gardner and
These tablets relieve and sure canacross the inside o f bis hand.5
Chronicle.
Sanger’ s,
Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold*
•ifcipabion. 25 centgu

Smith & Wallace & do.
Shoes

ill;
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wages war against the Americans but I recall v iv id ly how old “ Dan”
Eor Female Complaints
M ic h ig a n C e n t r a l
swiftly
but
gracefully
swept
around
murders and robs his own country
and diseases ariseing from, an impure
men. Since the surrender o f General the corner o f o f a barb-wire fence in state o f the blood Lichty,s Celery
** The jfia%ara Falls Route, '*
Berrien County, Michigan
his
mad
w
ild
headlong
dash
for
the
Delgardo, who was the leading gen
E A S T .
Nerve Com bound as in invaluable
LE AVE BUCHANAN,
eral o f the Insurrectors on the island open door o f the barn, two blocks specific. Sold by W. F. R unner .'
Official Proceedings
¥
Detroit Nir.Tt Express, No. 8________ 12:30 A M
o f Panay, Quintin Silas has been away; but that frightful dele on that
Mall, N o. 6 ........................................
9:46 A M
❖ ♦> ♦>
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14____ . . . . . 5:20 r* M
Camera For Sale.
unusually active, murdering, and unreigned steed, when lie was just
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., N o. 22 0:40 P M
A P R IL SESSIO N , 1901
robbing right and left. After one o f fairly flying and headed for that
A genuine Eastman 4x5 with R oll
his merciless raids near Iloilo, we re open door, which meant instant death holder, at a bargain. For particulars
"W E S T .
ceived orders to run him to earth, to me, If he attempted to enter it at call at the RecoRD office.
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., No. 21 8:18 A M
AFTERNOON SESSION.
and either capture or kill him. Our that o f speed, was nothing compared
Bost., N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15.... 1:89 P
*
<The hour to which the Board adjourned having arrived, the
Mail, N o. 3......................................... .
3:39 P
little squad o f scouts and sharp with that fast and furious ride with
Peacock, Local Agent.
Important
to
M
o
th
e
r.
Board was called to order by the Chairman.
shooters, all mounted on native the mounted scouts on the island of
O. W. Rogglks, G. P. & T. a
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA,
The report of Inspectors of Jails was read by the Clerk, which
ponies, took the trail eager for the Panay after “ Canteen” Silas and his a sa‘ *>and sure remedy for infants and children,
was as follows:
fray, it was high old sport I tell you, band o f raiders. It was the most ex and uee tbat it
r e p o r t o f in s p e c t o r s o f j a i l s .
and withal very exciting. Every citing and withal the most disasterBears the
For the County of Berrien, of inspection made February 23rd,
ous event o f ray entire Philippine ex Signature of
man
in
the
ranks
was
determined
to
1901.
do his best, and each was eager to perience. I rode like an old time In "Use For Over 3 0 "Years.
To Honorable Hoard, o f Supervisors:
^
Am erica R o u t e .
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
secure the first shot at the miserable scout in the height o f his glory. I
The undersigned Inspectors of Jails for the County of Ber
cut-throat, and his fast fleeing fo l fried to imitate the easy poise and
rien, in the City of St. Joseph, in compliance with the provision of
A R R IV E CHICAGO
LEAVE MICH. CITY
THOS. S. S P R A G U E <& S O N ,
law(Sec’s 9649—9654, found on page 231S of Howell’s Annotated
lowers. We struck the trail without gracefuly movemnts o f my more ex
l l v ‘0— a . Iff.
S:0<i—A. M. daily
including Sunday )V
iucludio'g Sunday
Statutes of Michigan, as above mended)would respectfully report:
difficulty, and dashed after him fast perienced comrades, leaning to the
That on the twenty-third day of February, 1901 they visited and
ARRIVE MICH. CITY
LEAVE CHICAGO
and furious, we chased the cowardly right or left, as we swept around
7:20— P. M. daily,
10:30—P. M.
Wuvne County Bank Ride-., D E T R O R T
carefully inspected the County Jail of said County, and found as fol
sharp
curves,
and
resting
myself
in
Ladrone and his band^of cut-throats,
including Sunday
including Sunday
lows:
for all there was in it. I was riding the saddle with all the grace and
I
E. C. Dunbar,
desperately, trying to keep abreast of dignity I could command.
Once
That during six months immediately preceding such examina
Gen. Manager, Chicago
the front ranks, when suddenly I was while up in the front ranks and quite
E S. Craw ,
tion, there has been confined at different times, one hundred and
Geu Pass, aud Fgt. Agent, Chicago, 111.
seized
with
an
awful
sickening
sensa
in
the
lead.
I
got
a
little
touch
of
twenty (120) prisoners, charged with offences as follows;
tion, and fell in a faint from my vanity, and thought if my fond
FEMALE
WHOLE NO.
MALE
OFFKNCE
horse, and for some time was uncon father and mother could only see me
19
Drunk
scious. I t ’was either from the insuf now, w ouldn’ t they have occasion to
1
Nuisance
17
ferable heat, or the excitment o f our feel just a little proud o f their soldier
Larcency
7
Burglary
fearful headlong dash after our boy? I was right in the swim, along
1
Assault aud Battery
frightened foe. I was making a des with the head‘push, when the Lieu
3
Assault
I G FOUR ROUT
perate effort at the time to keep to tenant in command said, “ you better
Assault, Intent to Kill
1
T he P opular R oute B etw een th e M ichigan
the front, I was feeling well and drop back a little,” but before his
Cities an d a l l S outhern P oints .
S
Disorderly
strong until we entered a close and command had died out I fibbed just
Trams
carrying passengers leaye Nile as
2
Fugitive
follows:
sultry little valley, where the scorch a little, and told him I couldn’ t hold
Horse Stealing
1
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
Until May 20th the steamer City of
ed air seemed stagnant and suffocat my horse.
No. 22
1:18 p m | No. 23
7:55 a m
2
Chicago will make daily trips between No.
Insane
24
5: »5 p m j N o. 25
1:57 p m
It
is
simply
wonderful
what
these
ing.
Tw<*
soldiers,
oae
a
coiporal
Benton
Harbor,
>
S
l.
Joseph
and
Chicago,
on
No. 28*
8:02 a m | No 27*
0:13 p m
10
Yagrancy
*Tlie above train runs between Bentou Harboi
and the other a private,were detailed native island ponies can endure. We the following schedule:
Gambling
4
Leave Benton Harbor at S p. m., St. Jo and Elkhart, only.
L. G. S mith, Agent,
to remain with me, while the rest of rode on in silence over a well marked seph at 10 p. in., dai'iy Saturday excepted.
Carrying Weapons
4
Benton Harbor,
4
Grand Larceny
the squad dashed ahead in their de trail that led to the mountains some Leave Chicago at 12:30 noon daily. Satur
W. J. L y n c ii , Gen. Pass. 'Agt.
Cincinnati, O.
25
Drunk and Disorderly
termined purpose to over haul the thirty miles away. Not a word was days and Sundays except'd. Saturdays
E. P, \. Kellcjim, Trav. Pass. Agt.
leave Chicago at U:30 p. in.
Anderson, ind.
1
Bastardy
foxy Silas. In a little while I began spoken. We rode like desperate men
The right is’ reserved to change tide
5
Suspicion
to rally, and in a compartively short on a determined mission. No sound schedule without notice.
J. S. M o r t o n . b ,-c . & Treas.
Yiolating License Law
1
time I was able to be taken back to was heard save the labored breathing J. H. G r a h a m , President.
2
Highway Robbery
Iloilo, my comrades proceed slowly o f our faithful steeds, the occasional Docks—Chicago, Foot of Wabash Ave.
Aasault with, intent to do
St. Joseph, E. A. Graham.
with me, and when we reached the squeak o f our leather saddles, and the
Terre Haute & Logansport Ry. Co.
Benton Harbor. North Water St.
1
great bodily harm
city, I was placed ‘ in the Brigade dull thud o f our horses hoofs as they
Truancy
TIME TABLEHospital, and received the best of struck the ground. My powder was
ln effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leavt
120
ere
ar q u ette
South Bend as follows:
medical care aud treatment.
dry, my “ Krag” clean and well oiled,
II
FOR THE SOUTH.
To be unable to continue with my and the chambers full, and I was in
Effective May 12st, 1901.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M.
For T e n e Haute
There are now in jail, detained for trial,
3
No. 3, Ex. s-Yni., H :45 A . M.
For Terre Hautt
company on that important* mission, excellent mood to finger the keys;
Train-- leave Benton Harbor for Chic ago and No. 9, Ex. Sun, 0:15 P. M.
For Loganspon
There are now in jail, serving sentence,
18
was
a
most
bitter
disappointment
to
hut
despite
all
these
favroable
con
west
at
3:30
a.m.,
10:20
a-m.,
2:10
p.in.,
7:47
p.m.
For
Complete
Time
card,
giving
all trains anc
There are now in jail, under 16 years of age,
none
For Grand Rapids anil north at 3:00 a.m., 10:20 -tatious, and for fu ll information aB to rate,
ditions
“
I
lost
out.”
In
conclusion
me,
for
my
heart
was
fu
lly
set
on
en
through cars, etc., address
There are now in jail, awaiting commitment,
2
a.m., 2:50 p. m., 7>:47 p.m . For Saginaw and Det
C.M. W HEELER, Agent.
joying the sport, and I was also eager I will say, Quintin Silas gave our roit at 3:00 a.ill., 3:50 p in. For Muskegon at 3:00
Number now in jail--male 23, female, none. Total
23
Terre Haute, Ind
O rE . A. For u
to give my companions further proof boys a merry chase, but fiually suc a.m., 10:20 a.m., 2:50 p m.. 7:47 p.m .
Prisoners detained for trial have been held in jail the following
Geu’l Pass. Afi-enR St. Louie, Mo.
o f my skill with my “ krag” at long- ceeded in eluding thorn, and reached 11. F, M oehleu, Actiug G. P. A ., Grand Rapids.
number of days each. Five (5) to sixty (60) days.
G. W- L arkworthy ', Agt. Benton liaabor.
Prisoners awaiting commitment have, been held since sentence
range shooting. I pressed to the his secret hiding place in the moun
.... — days each. One (1) to twenty (20) days.
front with all my might, in the hope tains, in the fastness o f which he was
Ill
o f securing the first shot at the fleeing perfectly safe. It would have beeu
Number usually confined in one room by day, 2.
enemy, and if possible put a stop to foolhardiness for our comparatively
Number usually confined in one room at night, 1 and 2.
small squad o f soldiers to have fo l
his murderous career.
1Y
EFFECTIVE M ONDAY, DEC. 1 0 , 1 9 0 0 .
The physicians at the hospital at lowed him there. He would have ad
Employment, none.
AT 1 21 05 O’ CLOCK A M .
Iloilo, after carefully inspecting my vanced and perhaps none would have
Y
OPERA TING THE S. S. & S. R. R. GOING SOOTH.
GOING NORTH
case, pronounced it “ partial lit at pro escaped to tell the story o f their dis
Condition of bedding, good.
Daily E x. Sun.
Daily
o jn .
In effect Jan. 13th 1901.
stration.” I hardly agree with the aster; so they returned empty handed,
Condition of cells, good.
P.M.
A . M.
STATIONS
A.M.
AM
4 00
7 00
Benton Harbor 11 10
6 4£
Condition of halls, good.
learned disciples o f Aesculapius in but wiser and more experienced in
EAST BOUND.
WEST BOUND.
__ _
. .
Condition of water closets, good
their diagnosis, for the reason that the art o f scouting. Had I permitted Daily Daily Daily
7 09
*Somer]eyton
11 01
Daily Daily Daily 4 09
6 34
7 11
Ex. Ex. Ex.
Ex. Ex. Ex. 4 12
*Seotdale
10 58
6 31
YI
heat prostration is almost unknown to remain with them, I could not Sun.
7 14
1Sun. Sun. STATIONS Sun. >-un. Sun. 4 16
*Royalton
10 54
6 27
What distinction if any, is made in treatment of prisoners? Not
7 21
8. No 0.
Hinchman
Bo 5. No 7. No 55 4 25
10 45
6 18
in the tropics. It is exceedingly rare have realized my great amlviion, No 50 No
7 24
10 41
p m p m a m 4 29
*8temms
6 14
a m p 111 a m
any.
which
was
to
secure
the
first
fliot
at4 42
7 33 Berrien Springs 10 30
f 03
that anyone is overcome by tropical
4
50
7 42
7:55 1-40 7:30 South Bend 12:05 - U:20 7:00
*Lighton
10 20
5 55
YII
the
fleeing
form
of
one
o
f
the
most
..................
heat, though at times it is awful op
8:10 1:45 7:35 S. S. & S. Jc. 13:01 6:15 6 :50
.. *Gravel Pit ..
Are prisoners under 16 years of age at any time, day or night,
S:35 f 2:00 f 7:50
Rugby
m .44 f 5 :59 6 :26
..
Bain tons
pressive. I cannot explain the why noted Ladrone leaders in the P hil 8:45 f 2:12 f 8 :02 Warwick fl 1:38 f 5:47 6:08 0 10
8 00
Buchanan
16 00
D 3£
permitted to mingle or associate with older prisoners? See Sec.
s
8:12
s 2:-22
Galien
sJ 1:23 s 5:37 5:53
ippine Islands. But perhaps there 9:10
and
the
wherefore
o
f
this
strange
fact,
f
2:37
9:31
f
8:25
Glendora
5:27
f
11:09
f
5:23
2000, page 540, Howell’s Annotated Statutes of Michigan, No.
Baroda
si 1:02 8 5:15 5:12
9:48 a 2:44 s 8:33
but the fact still remains. Just be will be another time, ‘ Every dog has 10:04
Derby
fl0:52 f 5:06 4:57
f 2:55 f 8:43
N o 1 makes close connections at Buchanan with
YIII
10:15 s 3 :02 f 8:48 Vineland f ’ 0:43 f4:58 4:45 the M.C. R. R. for Chicago.
his
day.”
Sooner
or
later
the
cruel
fore
I
fell
from
my
horse
I
had
taken
Are prisoners arrested on civil process, kept in rooms separate
10:30 3:10 9:00 St. Joseph
10:35 4:50 4:30
No. 3 makes connection at Buchanan w ith M.
a. in. a. .in. a. in. C. R. R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all point*
a large drink o f water from mv can and cunning Silas will come to grief. a hi p. m . a. m.
and distinct from prisoners held on criminal charge, 'as required by
east.
s—Regular stop.
f—-Stop on signal.
L e s l i e N. C o l l i n s
Section S941, Howell’s Statutes? No.
teen, and it seemed to make me. death
For fu ll particulars inquire of local agent or
Company, B. 6th, Infantry,
address
FRANK R. HALE,
IX
ly sick in a moment. I am satisfied,
GEO. EL ROSS,
Traffic Manager,
*Flag Sation.
Are male and female prisoners confined in separate rooms as re
Mounted Scouts.
that drink o f warm water was at least
Traffic Mgr. I. I. & 1.
S. s'. * S.
E . D. Morrow,
D. H. P atterpon,
Streator,
III.
St.
Joseph,
Midi.
quired by Section 8942, Howell’s Statutes? Yes.
C o m ! Agt.,
Superintendent
P S. Since this letter was written,
the provoking cause o f my sudden
Benton Harbor, Mich.
LX
F . M. Ward A gt. Buchanan, Mich.
attack. I do not know what the phy- Quintin Silas, the Ladrone leader,
Is there a proper Jail record kept, and is it properly posted and
sicans here in Manila think o f my has surrendered with all his officers
does it comply with Section 9664’, page 2320, Howell’s Annotated
case; bu t I suppose they entertain the and men. This ends the insurrection
Statutes of Michigan? Yes.
same opinion as the hospital surgeon on the beautiful island o f Panay.
L o u i s v i LL $
Se v il l e
XI
What the authorities w ill do with
•
o
f
Iloilo,
for
they
do
not
permit
me
What, if any, evils, either in construction or management of jail
to go out during the day when the Silas is not yet known. He ignored
are found to exist? None*
THE GREAT CENTRA
sun is shining. But evenings after the laws o f civilized war-fare, and it
R e c o m m e n d a t io n s :
s^ j\ iL q o / \ D
SOUTH E R N T N
LI
the sun has sunk below the sea, I am is possible he may yet be compelled
We would recommend the construction of a padded cell for the
detention and confinement of insane persons awaiting commitment to
at liberty to go out at my pleasure. to suffer for his many crimes.
WINTER
the asylum.
L. N. C.
I have a general pass, and with the.
TOURIST TICKET
Fr a n k H. Ellsw o r th ,
Judge of Probate.
♦♦♦ ♦> ♦>
aid o f ray cane I take long walks
C. W . W h i t e h e a d ,
Co Agent Corrections and Charities.
Now on Sale to
about Manila, visiting places o f in
When You Get a Headache
County Supt. of Poor
Ch a r l e s M i l l e r ,
terest, aud there are many of them; I don’ t waste a minute but go to your
Ch e s t e r B a d g e r ,
County Supt. of Poor.
have an elegant kodak, and if I could druggist and get a box of .Krause’ s
OR
*
J o h n L . B is h o p ,
County Supt. of Poor.
get
out
duridg
the
day,
1
could
take
O u r S a v i o r in A r t
Headache Capsules. They will pre
Upon motion of Mr. Matrau, the report of the committee was
and the
costmearly $100,000 to publish. Nearly 100 superb
some
interesting
pictures
o
f
these
vent pain, even though your skull engravings of Christ; and His Mother by the great
accepted and adopted.
many places o f interest. I have a few were craeked. They are harmless, paiuters. Child’s stories f ir each picture. So
Communication of Francis Edwin Lee was read and ou motion of
beautiful it sells i.self. Presses running day and
Tloiloian
pictures w hich I hope to too. Read the guarantee. Price 25c. night to till orders. 12 carloads o f paper for last
Mr. Baldrey was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
edition. Mrs. Waite, in Massachusetts has sold
have developed when I reach home. Sold by W. F. R u n n e r ,
The communication of Judge Ellsworth was xeadand upon mo
over $5,000 worth o f books.—First experience. Write for folders, descriptive matter,
Mrs. Sackett of New York has sold over $2,(>t>0
tion of Mr. Miners was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The more I think about it, the more
etc. to
❖ ❖ ❖
worth of books.—First experience. Mr. Howell
took 14 orders first two days. Mrs. Leinwell took
A petition from the Sheriff, Fred B. Collins, relative to the rate
I am impressed that it was that c o 
0.L.
STONE,
Easy to Cure a Cold
31 orders first week. Christian man or woman
per day allowed for board for prisoners, was read.
pious draught o f warm water from if you go about it right. Take two can make $1,000 in this county quick. Territory
Genial Passenger Agent,
is going rapidly. Write quick for terms.
Mr. Baldrey moved that the rate per day for the board of prison
Wanted.—State Manager to have charge o f cor
canteen that caused my sudden at or three Krause’s Cold Cure Capsules
Louisville, Ky.
respondence and all the ageutsers confined in the County Jail, be fixed at forty cents per day.
tack, I was very ihirsty, and drank
Address THE BRITISH-AMERICAN CO.
during the day and two before retire- Corcoran
Building,
Washington, D. 0.
rr r H— >>
— * * -7 °
immoderately
o
f
the
sickening
stuff.
To "be continued.
ing at night. This w ill insure a good .
But when one is far out on the trail, night’ s rest and a.free movement of
Send Your Address to
•and
riding
rapidly
under
a
boiling
the bowels next morning. Continue
SCOUTING
ON THE ISLAND
OF dent to war, but thus far I have mar
R .J.W E M Y S S ,
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Talks o n

^washing! The" middle marker fakes out
all horse foot marks. The outside
marker runs in the last row made. The
back incline o f the markers makes it
run steady. Now we have the field
iaici off and not a horse foot mark ex
cept at the turning.

B y jQ h a r le s A u s t i n B a ^ s .'

PASTURE FOR SWINE.
S o c e n lc n t F o o d S h o u ld F a c ia M o s t o f
S u m m e r R a t io n .

Sow 9.
People used to say:
“ Oh, I never pay any attention to advertisements; they never tell
the truth.’ '
Now it is different; people do read ad vertisements and they be
lieve them. Advertisers are becom ing more careful and more ernpulously tiuthful overy day.
I know a firm o f advertising agents who also own a medi ated
soap. I said:
“ Is it really such a wonderful thing, a n d do you take the care
^on say you do in making it?”
The answer
was:
“ Of course it
is a g ood thing.
''W e have seen.too
, much o f advertis
ing to he fools
enough to spend
money pushing a
poor artleh1.”
Most all ad
vertisers iin d e r1 ux'tincj a jioar <rti vV
starnl this nowa
days, and that is
why advertising pays better than it us 41 to.
The best place to put an advertisement is in the paper that en
joys the confidence o f the community. I believe that the standing o f
the paper reflects on the advertisements it carries. There is an other
thought which never occurred to me, but which was conveyed in a
remark recently made to me by Mr. M. M. Gillatn, the advertising
manager at Wanama’terV. He said.
“A sleepy paper gathers a sleepy eons* ituency.
ED)t q nlft t-5 J
alert, wideawake, prorgessive sheet gets read
ers wlio like that sort o f thing— or lifts them to
its level.”
Wideawake people are the most influenced by adver
tising— progressive people who are not afraid o f a new
thing or a new idea; people who believe in the paper they
riad becauce they have learned to rely oil it.
Depend upon this. I f the editorials carry weight, theads. W ill pay. Put jo u r trust ami your money iu t h a t
sort o f a paper.
Occasionally an advertisement will fall fiat. The
wise man looks for the reason. He doesn’ t say
blindly: “ Advertising doesn’ t pay.” He looks at
the condition o f general trade, at the weather, at
the goods and the price and the way the ad. was
worded.
This is certain: A readable ad. in a readable pathanylweilgiL''aUJ per will be read. Probably not by all of the read
ers o f the papier,, but by a sufficient number to make tbe ad. pray, ij.the goods are right. Ho doubt about it what ever. It’ s as .sure a ^
sunshine. A cloudy day courts sometimes, but it dosn’ t stay long,
SSCSBOS

TH E HOME MARKET IDEA.
F e e d in g : C r o p s o n t h e F a r m —F r o z e n
W lie t it V a lu a b le F o r Stock:.

It has seemed to the Utah station
that farmers who are engaged in the
production of bay and grain might,
with advantage, add lamb feeding to
their work. This would afford a home
market for the products o f the farm,
assist in maintaining the fertility o f
the soil and would give profitable em
ployment during the winter months.
During the summer of 1S99 a heavy
frost injured a considerable quantity
of fall wheat throughout the state. In
an experiment by the station frosted

stock feeding to inai f;:”-y ripened.
The composition of both kinds or
screenings show’s a high feeding value,
though the large percentage of crude
fiber indicates that they are less digest
ible than any o f the wheats.
On account of the numerous fine
seeds the first screenings contain, they
will give better results fed to sheep
than to cat tit1 and pigs.
Iu Manitoba and other portions of
Canada, where there are frequently
large quantities of frozen wheat, it has
been tested, ground and soaked for 12
hours before use. One hundred pounds
of frozen wheat were found equal to
791 pounds of skimmilk in increasing
the live weight of pigs. The pork was
considered excellent, much superior to
that of hogs fed on peas alone. The
quality of beef from' steers fed on fro
zen wheat v$as pronounced to be partic
ularly excellent by the butchers and
by the members of eight different
households who examined it critically
when served as roast beef.
The various feeding trials indicate
frozen wheat to be practically equal
to a mixture of wdieat, oats and barley
for hog feeding and to stand very high
as a concentrated food for fattening
cattle.

A GOOD MARKER.
A H o r s e M a r k e r W h i c h R u n s S te a d 
i l y a n d T a k e s O ot A l l H o o f .M a r k s .

BACK USED IN FEEDING SHEEP,

wheat was fed to one set of lambs,
good wheat to another, and the remain
ing two sets received mill screenings.
No, 1 screenings is that -which comes
from the elevator first, and this con
tains clover seeds, alfalfa seeds and
the seeds from weeds of various kinds,
while No. 2 screenings is made up
mostly of cracked, broken and shrunk
en wheat.
The roughage used in the experiment
was the same in all of the sets—a good
rality of alfalfa hay.
Dhe sets on both grades of screenings
lade better gains than that on good
‘ wheat and one of them better and tbe
other almost as good as the frozen
wheat set.
Taking into account both tbe rate and
the cost o f the gains, the results of
tliis experiment indicate that it is
more profitable to feed screenings than
either good or frosted wheat.
The frozen wheat used in this ex
periment was of medium grade, nei
ther the highest nor the lowest, and it
gave better returns in rate of gain than
wheat o f good milling quality. This
result agrees with that obtainable at
the Canadian experiment station, where
it is often found necessary to dispose
of large quantities of frozen wheat.
Ij'roui the standpoint o f composition
taken as a whole, the better grade of
frozen wheat, ranks little inferior for
Ov

For tbe marking of tomato ground a
Farm Journal correspondent uses a
marker made as follows: The head
piece is of pine wood 3 inches thick, 8
feet 7 inches long and^tj inches wide.
The three markers are of oak, 1y2
inches thick, 7 inches wide and 2V£> feet
long. They are beveled at the lower
end corners to show three inches on
the ground in width, plated with oneeighth inch iron four inches wide and
cornered to suit the wood.
These three pieces are bolted to the
head at exactly four feet from the cen
ter to the center of marker boards. At
the same time bore in the head holes to
suit the markers at 3 feet 3y2 inches;
also put in a stout handle iy> inches in
diameter and 2% feet long. 15 inches
from each end o f the head, to control

The farmer who is raising swine for
the market or for his own use should
have a wel-l arranged system whereby
he can furnish them with succulent
food for the greater part of their ra
tion through the summer time and as
much of the winter as possible, writes
J. W. Budd in •Prairie Farmer. The
farmer who has not had such a system
should begin this year. His lots should
not be too large, but there should be
sufficient of them for the number of
swine be keeps. He should have one
for breeding stock and several for the
feeding hogs, as they need different
feed and treatment. To begin with, the
farmer should have a good, well seeded
lot of clover or blue grass. I should
prefer clover if it were not for the rea
son that it needs reseeding every year
or two. while a good blue grass gets
better each year. However permanent
tbe grass gets, I would run it over with
a spading barrow and work the drop
pings into tbe soil, so as to make it
more healthful for tbe swine.
This pasture will do to turn tbe bogs
on first in the season and will be all
right until harvest, when it will get dry
and uot be as good as in tbe spring
time. I prefer this to either rye or oats
for the first green stuff in the spring.
From harvest to winter is the time
when these forage feeds are needed
most. The first thing to plant in the
spring that will be ready at or near
harvest is a good lot of some early
sweet corn. I consider it unexcelled for
swine feeding in the green stage. This
should be followed by another planting
later on and’ should be supplied for
several months until that great forage
plant, tbe cowpea, which bids fair for
the swine grower of the north, can be
made available.
The ground must be dry and warm
before this is planted, as the seed rots
if exposed to wet and cold. It can ei
ther be sown broadcast or drilled. 1
prefer to sow it broadcast. It should
be planted in a lot where tbe bogs can
be turned in on it when tbe first peas
are ripening, and they can be left there
without hurting themselves by over
feeding. They will eat all tbe tops and
if not ringed too severely will root
down for the deeper roots. When farm
ers find out that they can raise the
cowpea successfully, they should plant
a good acreage of it, as it is unexcelled
for making fine flavored and cheap
pork, and that is what the farmer
wants.
Another crop that is rapidly growing
in favor with hogmen is sorghum.
This will be ready for use when the
other feeds are nearly or entirely gone.
Sorghum should be planted when the
ground is thoroughly warm, as it grows
best in warm weather. It should be
planted in rows for hog feed, as tbe
stalks will grow larger and contain
more sweetness. When tbe seeds ma
ture, they a'fe a great help in fattening
also. Sorghum should be planted on
fairly good soil. It. should be cut and
taken to the hogs, as they destroy too
much of it if turned in on it. It should
not stand after a frost, but can be
shocked and then fed. The freezing
deteriorates its value if not cut. It can
be kept for a long while in the winter
and is probably the best means of sup
plying the bogs with succulent feed in
the winter.
There are other forage plants that
will answer, but these are probably tbe
best for the northern farmers and are
of sufficient variety to keep the hogs in
good health and condition.

New. York, May 18.—Between 15,000 and 20,000 bricklayers in tbe em
ploy of contractors who are members
of the Masons’ Builders’ association
were locked out at noon. President
Otto M. H. Eidlitz of the Masoites’
Builders’ association said the loek^ht
Avas primarily caused hy the refusal
of the bricklayers’ association to abide
by the finejing of an arbitration com
mittee concerning a dispute which
arose between the masons and the
bosses a few weeks ago.

~
to m ato

m arker

^
.

the side drift. Let the shafts in at the
head so as to give marker boards an in
cline back of- 15 inches out of tbe
square of the shafts.
The advantages of this marker are
that it does not cut the soil to invite

G A R D E N

S E E D S m

NOW is the time to make your garden
and if you buy your garden seeds o f
me you are sure o f a good crop,

P ack age C on taining $S.oOO M issin g.

Kansas City, May 21.—A package
containing .$S,000 in currency con
signed by registered mail by the Na
tional Bank of Commerce a hank in
Great Bend, Ivan., has disappeared
and detectives are working on the the
ory that it was stolen by a postal
clerk. The money was in greenbacks.
The package was registered here, but
sent by mistake to Larned, Ivan., in
stead of Great Bend. The mail pouch
indicated that it had been tampered
Avith.

______________________
F ilip in os A re Still F ig h tin g .

Manila, May 21.—It is unofl&cially
reported that a body of rebels under
Angeles attacked a detachment of
troops, supposed to be of the Twentyseventh regiment, near Pasaco, in
South Camerines province, killing tAvo
soldiers and one native scout and tak
ing one soldier prisoner.

GO TO

PIERCE & SANDERS
The Reliable Dealers for all Kinds o f
.1 j

uggies, Wagons,
and Farm Implements

K itch e n e r's W e e k ly R eport.

ALSO FERTILISERS OE A L L

London, May 21.—Lord Kitchener
reports that last week nineteen Boers
were killed, fourteen wounded, 23S
were made prisoners and seventy-one
surrendered, and that 212 rifles and
105,000 rounds of ammunition were
'\antured.

KINDS.

PLAN FOR BARN ROOF*
H oes A w a y W i t h P o sts l a M o w —Suppoi-tefi h y C o m e r B r a c e s .

This plan of a barn roof is Avithout
posts in mow to support tbe roof, says
W. A. Sharp in Farm and Home. The
roof is supported by four braces, c e c c,
which extend from each corner o f the
barn to the center of the roof at the
top. They are 4 by 12 and fit at top
ends on a 4 by 4 block, 12 long. On top
of the four braces a 2 by S piece is
spiked to prevent braces springing side-

s it S h e “iT opu lar S to re ”

M ILLINERY
SHE HANDSOMEST, BEST BOUGHT AND MOST
fairly priced millinery that lias ever been offered at
* this store. No matter what price you can afford to
pay for your Spring Hat, you can buy a hat from m e
at your price. You have the.widest range possible to
choose from.
A splendid lot o f Hats that are ready to wear for

"17 I
*
BAKN F.OOF PHAN.

ways. The purlin plates, b b, are spiked
to the four braces so that the tops of
the plates will be even with tops of
braces, so the rafters will lay on plates
and braces alike and be spiked fast to
them. All the supports required are a a
at each end of the purlin plates.
A hay fork can be arranged to work
from either end of the barn. The
braces can be made larger or smaller to
suit the barn being built. The size
given is for barn 36 by 40 and can be
used on barns 60 feet long, but would
prefer two or three sets of braces for
long barns.

liA'unfmwwnag ■

$2 48, $2 98, $3 48, and $4 98 are amounts
that will do|wonders for you invested in a bat if y ou buy it here.
Y ou will find tbe best goods, tbe best trimmers, and tbe best o f
service, not bigb priced at tbe popular store.

T A F F E T A SILK
JA C K E T S AND
T A F F E T A SILK NET
DRESSING SK IR TS
The showing o f these goods is going on now.
seasonable and exactly the correct thing.

They are swell,

The prices’ I have

marked the elegant goods offered you in this department are based

fema Itching TilesSurasSores

on a most narrow margin of profit. You can buy suits from $4 98
up and in every instance get splendid values for your money.

P ric e 25 C e n ts
SALE B Y A LL D R U G G IS T S

DRAFT HORSE BREEDING.
B est

Jfom eftasdyCo”

»SC35CffQBHB«aOCeca**B*Htoa»fl*«>

R e s a l t s O b t a in e d b y M a t i n g
A n im a ls o f S im ila r T y p e s .

One of our great mistakes in horse
breeding, 1 think, is in not sticking to a
certain type of horse, says an Ohio
man iu National Stockman. .1 am sure
the cross breeding is one of our great
est errors. It does uot make so much
difference if of different breeds of sim
ilar type, but I think it does make a
great difference when we go to cross
ing draft horses with roadsters, as the
offspring is neither a draft horse nor a
roadster. Tbis sort o f breeding is a
great source for the chunks that are
flooding the market and causing a good
many would be horsemen to think it
does uot pay to raise horses.
I have in mind a successful horse
breeder who claims be made more
money in breediug horses than in any
thing be ever undertook for tbe amount
invested and says be owes bis success
largely to the selecting of sires.and
always keeping bis stock in show con
dition. He has quite frequently gone
40 miles to a stallion and has the last
three years been going 20 miles, owing
to the fact that be is unable to find
his model of a horse any closer.
It would be wise for us who are not
expert judges to pattern after this
same breeder—breed good mares and
take good care of colts, especially tbe.
first year of their lives. Their future
depends largely upon their care tbe
first winter and never being neglected
hereafter.'

CURES ECZEMA, ITCHING PILES, BURhS
AND SORES OF ALL KINDS, CATARRH, HA)
FEVER, COLD IN THE HEAD, COUGHS,
WHOOPING COUGH AND SORE THROAT.
CUTS, BRUISES, SALT RHEUM, CK»BLAINS, CORNS, ETC,, ETC. :: :: r.

Tietor, Col., May 21.—John M.
Glover, an ex-congressman from the
St. Louis, Mo., district, is reported to
have met his death in the floods near
Love, Col., ten miles from here on
Sunday last. A horse with a saddle
was found in that vicinity and it is
thought to have belonged to G-Iover,
who is missing, just before the big
flood reached the little hamlet of
Love a naan was seen riding a horse
down the gulch. He was in the di
rect path o f the roaring wall of wa
' ter “’that went tearing down .the ravine.
This man, it is believed, was Glover.
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Tlie new stock is here— best designs and patterns from tbe best

carpet makers in tbe world.

Satisfactory prices.

Tbis store is

famous tbrougbout tbis part o f tbe state for tbe excellence o f it’ s
Carpets, Curtains and Rugs. M Y PRICES A R E AS L O W AS
THE LOWEST. It will pay you to visit tbis department if you
need a carpet.

5 0 YEARS*
E X P E R IE N C E

_ .

T rade M ar k s
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .

t

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. ,
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
spedal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Btieiicast

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Soldbyall newsdealers.

MliNN
4 C o “ ,B'“ 4**>'NewYorii
Branch Office. G25 F St.. Washington. D. C.
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113-115 N. MICH. ST.
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Heart
P a in s
are Nature’s warning notes of
approaching danger from a dis
eased heart.
I f you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or
even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the
early warnings. Strengthen the
heart’s muscles, quiet its nerv
ous irritation and regulate its
addon with that greatest o f all
heart remedies, Dr. Miles*
H eart Cure.
“ Darting pains through my
heart, left side and arm would
be followed by smothering, heart
spasms and fainting. Dr. Miles*
Heart Cure has entirely relieved
me of those troubles.s*
J e m * V a n D eketju gh ,

256 Kewaunee St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Dr.

Miles'

Heart C in e
controls the heart.adtion, accel
erates the circulation and builds
up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.
D r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, z b c

:

CORRESPONDENCE

|

DAYTON.

Postmaster W illiams spent Sunday
with nis daughter in Three Oaks.
John Dalrymple is in town for a
few days.
Earnest K roll o f Michigan City
came out last week for a few days
fishing with his cousin, Lee Richter.
The boys report good luck.
Levi Allen and fam ily o f Galien
spent Sunday at liis father’ s E. S.
Allen
Fred Leggett was home over Mon
day night.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dal
rymple May 26, a son. Frank says
he w ill be the champion ball player.
<♦
<*
GrALIEN
F. E . Beers made a business trip, to
St. Joseph Saturday.

M I L K P R O D U C T IO N .

T H E FARM SEPARATOR.

S H E C H A M P IO N S B E S I A I E JU G U TS.

V a lu e o f E n s ila g e on tlie D airy
F a rm —One M ail’ s E x p erien ce.

Vs tmable. A d ju n ct to th e S m a ll'D a iry

C o-E d a t Hie M ich ig an 'V a rsity O bjects to
tb e B lu e P en cil.

As a breeder and handler o f cows I
will give my experience for SO years.
I have discovered but two lines of feed
ing by which we can depend on secur
ing a profitable flow o f milk in .the
half of the year that we are com
pelled to depend on feed other than
grass for the maintenance of our cows.
The first of these is to provide a ration
composed largely of concentrated feed
in some form, which plan is usually
expensive, first in cost, and further
more is not the best adapted for the
promotion of health in our animals.
The stomach of the animal that has
subsisted on grass for the most part'
or entirely for six months in the year
becomes accustomed to manipulating
a large bulk of feed, and the change to
a diet composed largely of concentrat
ed feed is likely to produce a more or
less feverish condition in the animal
system, subjecting the animal to the
attacks of any of the many ills to
which cowdom is subject and at best
greatly shortening her period of use
fulness.
The only other line of feeding that
can be relied upon to produce a profit
able flow of milk is one composed of a
ration in which some form of succulent
feed is a predominating factor, and of
these ensilage is the only one we have
found to be practical.
•After an experience covering a period
o f five or six years we have come to
the conclusion that the silo is indis
pensable to the dairyman who expects
to make the greatest success of his
business. Ensilage is the cheapest
feed we can produce. An acre of ordi
nary corn will produce 10 tons of en
silage, equal in nutritive value to six
tons of hay and occupying- less than
one-third the space when stored and
costing less to store.
Cows can be made to produce from
60 to SO per cent as much milk on en
silage and clover hay as on grass, dis
pensing entirely with commercial
feeds. AYe believe, however, that a
moderate amount of ground feed can
be used in connection with ensilage
and hay with profit.- One of the strong
points with ensilage is its palatability—
stock seem never to tire of it. 1 never
saw but one animal cloyed on it, and
she was out of condition before becom
ing cloyed ou the ensilage.
We feed our cows a little more than
they will eat twice a day and keep hay
by them all tbe time when outdoors,
and they are always ready to start for
the manger filled with ensilage the mo
ment the doors are opened, and the
steers will run over a man If he doesn’t
get out of the way to get to it. There
is practically no waste after taking off
the six indies o f spoiled ensilage on
top of the silo. All kinds of stock will
eat it up clean if not fed more than
they want.

FEEDING DAIRY COWS.
I m p o r ta n c e o f A d e q u a te S u p p ly
G oo d J u n e G ra ss.

of

Ferdinand Smith o f Baroda was in
The call for good grass butter is
town Tuesday on business.
urgent today, and consumers actually
Utah Smith returned Saturday from long for the spring season, when grass
made butter makes its first appear
Marlon, Ind., where he has been work ance, says a Minnesota dairyman in
in g in a creamery.
American Cultivator. So delicate and
Mr. Stephens the potato buyer o f attractive is the color and flavor of
June butter that all like the product
Niles, was in town Monday.
and hold it above that made at any
The Galien and Three OaksJuvenile other season. Packers and merchants
ball teams played a game on the store this June butter and hold it all
through the winter season, selling it
Galien diamond Saturday. Score 22 gradually at an advance over all oth
to 18 in favor o f Galien youngsters. ers. If it was needed, other evidence
Frank Robinson and sister JSTellie, could be cited to show tbat grass is
tbe most natural and best food tbat
o f Elkhart, Ind , visited friends in
can be fed to the dairy cows. Good
town the first o f the week.
June grass performs a work in the
The Misses tMaud and Edna Buhl- economy of nature that no artificial
land o f ISTiles, were the guests o f Mrs. methods have yet duplicated. Never
theless, some dairymen show such
A . J. Glover the first o f the week.
dense lack of appreciation of this that
Mrs. Susan Morse is able to be out they fail to have a decent grass pas
ture on their farms. Dairying without
again
after a lon og illness. i
ra
good pasture fields is very much like
A number o f people from here at playing “ Hamlet” without Hamlet. It
tended a circus at Three Oaks W ed is impossible for the farmer to pro
duce the desirable results which he
nesday.
may have vaguely in view.
Grass and hay, then corn and other
L E S S O N F R O M L IT E R A T U R E .
succulent foods, should be the relative
W ritin g s Notes! fo r H avin g tUo order of foods which' the dairyman
should keep constantly in mind. His
G race o f Purity.
farming should be based upon a proper
In a .literary history of America re
conception of the value of these foods,
cently published it has been forcibly
so that when he plants a crop lie knows
pointed out that the literature of oui
exactly what he will get in return l'or
country stands almost alone in its
it. A good pasture farm is a small for
cleanness of thought and word. This is tune to a dairyman, but the science of
perhaps the most remarkable because ke-ping up this pasture to its full pro
the most characteristic products of duction is worth more to him. And yet
American literature have been in tbe there is no great secret in the question.
field of humor—a field in which un It is merely the application of common
cleanness of thought and word have sense, knowledge and judgment in fur
elsewhere flourished most. The fact is nishing the grass crops with the right
not mentioned here for the sake of pat food to keep them going.
ting ourselves, as a nation, on -the hack
Robbing the soil and starving the
in any self-righteous way. If it hap grass roots must always be followed
pens that our literature, which is the by poor grass and hay crops sooner or
record of our national life, has the later. Neglect the crop this season,
grace of purity, it Is something for and we wall have to pay for it next.
which to he humbly thankful. At the Sometimes the payment comes sooner
same time it is something more than than we expect, and. again, it is post
this. The student of history finds ex poned for some indefinite time. When
amples of patriotism and incentives to an overdraft is made upon the soil, it
courage in the records of great events is always wise to make restitution as
and lives. This is what the history ot soon as possible. Put on an extra sup
action has to give to the individual. ply of fertilizers this year and do not
Literature, which is, the record of neglect it until too late. We cannot
thought and feeling, has something take from the soil more than there is
equally personal and real for every in it, but we can cultivate crops so that
thoughtful reader.
Let ns win as the full food supply is developed and
much, then, from American literature expanded. A good deal of the food
as from American history. The na supply of any soil is wasted, as a rule,
tional life, as shown in fiction and through lack of cultivation and a prop
poetry, has been clean and pure. It is er method of utilizing it. These secrets
for the present and coming generations should be known and then used to
to provide future poets and novelists their utmost.
with their themes. The individual has
D e r a n g e d U d d er.
his duty—to help in keeping the stream
Sometimes a cow will give thic-k
Of American life clear of the mud
which has stained the literature of milk from one quarter of her udder.
This trouble is caused by a deranged
ether lauds.—Youth's Companion.
condition of the glands. Rub the quar
ter well after each milking with a lit
tle
soap liniment.
Read the Record.

E q u ip m e n t.

Addressing the Kansas state board
of agriculture at its annual meeting,
G. B. Morgan said:
The value of the farm separator to
tlie private dairyman has already pass
ed the experimental stage. The evi
dence of our experimental stations and
the testimony of all who have made a
careful, intelligent comparison between
the gravity system and the modern
cream separator are practically a unit in
favor of the latter for the private dairy
man. The question as to its advan
tages in localities where creameries
are established is one upon which there
is much difference of opinion.
The most serious problem confront
ing creameries at this time is that of
operating expenses. This applies alike
both to creamery and patron,. and,
whether under co-operative or proprie
tary management, it makes but little
difference. All are vitally interested,
in the expense account. If the eastern
creamery enjoys a patronage .of from
10,000 to 30,000 pounds of milk per day,
while many of our creameries are run
ning along at from 3,000 to 5,000
pounds, then we have lost much of the
advantage we possess on account of
our cheaper dairy foods in the increas
ed cost of operating. Evidently as long
as present conditions exist some sys
tem of centralization is inevitable.
Tbe farm separator, we think, will
assist greatly in solving this problem.
It means a minimum of labor with a
maximum of profit. The product is
carried in condensed form from the
patron to the creamery. We feel safe
in saying that fully one-tliird of the
skimming stations in this state from
October to May do not pay running ex
penses. It is in these localities where
the farm separator will prove of the
greatest benefit.
At points where the patronage is lib
eral any radical change would not be
advisable. It will jo a great extent
■work its own way. But at these weak
er, nonpaying stations much good can
be accomplished by the use of the farm
separator, especially in territory where
the distance is too great to haul milk.
True, to carry out this plan the farmer
must make an investment for which
he is amply compensated in the in
creased value of the skimmilk and the
convenience of having it on the farm
morning and evening to be fed while
warm, sweet and fresh and in the best
possible condition to be given to the
young animal. The milk patron often
suffers a severe loss on account of his
Sunday’s milk during the heated term.
He also loses again by feeding new
milk to tlie calf for six or eight weeks
on account of the danger incurred in
feeding the creamery milk. Where
milk is fed from the farm separator by
careful management and tbe use of
Kaffir corn meal the calf can be put
upon skimmed milk at 15 days old. It
has been our experience that the pa
trons with from 10 to 15 cows save
enough in one year to pay for a $100
machine.

I A T B E K O P J A M E S S. A T K E .«,
T alk s A b o u t the K illin g o f H is Son a t the
N a tio n al Capital.

Detroit, Mich., May 24.—James $.
Ayres, Sr., father of the1young man
killed in a Washington hotel by Mrs.
Bonine, passed through Detroit Tues
day on his way to Port Austin, his
home, with the remains of his son.
Mr. Ayres maintained that his son was
steady.
Speaking of the affair he
said: “ My boy was fond of dancing,
and that brought him into contact
with that woman. I-Ie told his friends
that he was going to break off his rela
tions with Mrs. Bonine. .
“ He also told her so, and she went to
his room in the middle of the1night
and murdered him. The s:ory she tells
about having taken the revolver out
of his hand is all nonsense. I-Ie was
an all-around athlete, a fine runner,
wrestler and boxer, and is it likely she
could disarm him? She is a French
woman and old enough to he his

B E N T O N H AR BO R !

§
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»

Havana, May 28,—By unanimous
agreement the Cuban constitutional
convention decided yesterday to take
the final vote on the acceptance of the
Platt amendment today. This decision
was reached after long arguments
against the acceptance of the amend
ment by Tamayo and Portuondo, who
were replied to by Sanguily and Berrel.
The Conservatives claim that the
Platt amendment will be accepted by
the convention by a vote of 17 to 11.
Havana, May 2S.—The majority re
port of the constitutional convention’s
committee on relations was withdrawn
Saturday, and there was substituted
for it a report which accepts the Platt
amendment, with various additions
and explanations, including Secretary
Root’s.
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Calland
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Wm.Monro
Monrowhen
whenyou
you
are thinking of building— he. will help
you th nk. 1 have a good stock of
1r?mie and finishing lumber. Bay hliore
Lime the best there is. You can run
no risk in using Omega Portland Genten t
for sidewalks, foundations and cisterns.
1 also have a good assortment of Sash
ami Doors, Fly Screens and Screen
DoOiS. For hard Wall Plaster nothing
can beat Pkstieo, cheap us lime anti
very much belter,
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W ir e le s s M essage fro m th e Sea.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 24th
day of June. next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
beAssumed for the hen ring o f said petition, and
that the heir at law and all other per-ons interest
ed in said esM e are reqn red to appear at a ses
sion of said Court, then
be holdeniu the Pro
bate offleein the city ofd t. Jo-eph, and show
cause, if any there he, -why the prayer e ith e
petitioner should h ot tie granted
And it is fnrthnr ordered that the petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate
o f.h e pendency o f said petition and the hearing
therpol, by causing a copy o f this order to be pub
lished in the Bnehimau Recoup, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county three suc
cessive weeks previous to the rb*y o f hearing.
[seat.]
Frank H. Ellsworth,
(a ti ue copy)
, Judge of Proba'e.
P li.ani>K. Barr,

%

GLAZED SASH AND DOORS-

O 2

P la tt A m e n tim e a t M i n C arry b y 17 ta I I ,
Say tlie C on serva tiv es.

S

E e s n l a r i t y In S t a b l e W o r t .

J A M E S P. & J A M E S H. P O U N D , |

^

A roof on a silo is perhaps more a
question of convenience than of neces
sity, says Hoard’s Dairyman. Silage
will keep without a roof being over it,
but for convenience Din feeding the
A. A. Wouthington, attorney for estate.
silage. keeping snow, etc,, out and
shelter while handling a roof is usually
Last publication June IS, 1901.
put on the silo, if one has not been
First Publication May 80, 1901.
built, the silo can go without till after
Estate
of
Charles BL Marble, a Minor.
the next filling. If there is plenty of
silage and the pasture is not of the
TATE OF MICHIGAN, /.
County of fierrien, ( ss.
best, keep cows ou silage till the
Probate Court for said connry.
At a session o f tlie Probate Court fo r said
growth improves, or if they are turned
held at the Probate office in the City .of
out give them a feed at night. There County
St. Joseph, on the 29th day o f May, in the year
is not enough uutriment in fresh pas one thousand nine hundred and on r
Present Frank H. Ellswoith, Judge o f Probate.
ture to keep up the milk flow without
In the matter ot the estate o f Charles M.
assistance of a little dry feed. If the Marble, a minor.
readiDtr and filing the petition, duly verified,
silo is not completely emptied, when o fOn
Dora H. Marble, guardian of said estate, pray
ready to fill remove all spoiled ensilage ing for die reasons herein stated that she may be
authorized, empowered an(I licensed to sell the
from the surface and fill with the new real
estate of said Minor in said petition described,
cut corn at once.
for the purpose of investing the proceed*

Reasonable regularity in stable work
is always desirable, but in case of
milking it is a necessity when one ex
pects cows to do their best. The vari
ation of an hour, early or late, will
make an appreciable difference in the
quantity o f milk yielded and sometimes
in the quality of milk as well. The
benefits o f regularity in stable work,
once well established, will soon extend
to other farm operations.

I f you cannot come write for samples in care o f our mail order
department. We can assist yon.
'

FINAL VOTE OF THE CUBANS

tioner give notice to the persons interested in
<aid estate ni the pendenev o f said petition and
the he>i'ing thereof bv caii“ing a copy o f this ol
der to be published in the Uiichnrmh Kec-okii :<
weekly newspaper printed and circulated in sab
countv. three successive weeks previous to said
day o f hearing.
[seat,]
F rank H. E llsworth,
vA true copy)
Judge of Probate
H olland E. Uarr,
Probate Register.

EXTRA

p India Linens. Dimities, Dotted!
USwiss, Organdies, Silks, Mulls,!
p etc from 10c to $1.00 per yd
j

mother.” ___________

Liverpool, May 25.—The first wire
less telegraph message transmitted
from Liverpool steamers at sea were
received from the Canadian liner Lake
Champlain, when ten miles off Holyhead, Island of Anglesey, Wales. The
experiment was perfectly successful.
The Cunard and White Star companies
are hastening the completion of the
equipment of their steamers with the
TH E COW IN IOWA.
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy.
The Gunarder Lucania, which sails
S t a t u s o f t lie D a i r y I n d u s t r y —P r i c e
from Liverpool June 15. will be fitted
o f B u t t e r — 1st* o f S e p a r a t o r s .
with the Marconi system, and will sig
The report of Dairy and Fqod Com nal messages on both sides of the At
missioner Norton of Iowa contains a lantic.
number of statistical facts wbicb are
T a x K eform ers in Session.
of general interest. The total number
Buffalo, N. Y., May 24.—A large
of cows in Iowa is 1,295,900. or an number of prominent men from all
average of 23 to tbe square mile in the pasts of the United States, represent
less populous portions of tbe state to ing1'all the conflicting theories of what
55 in the more populous. The value of constitutes proper systems of taxation
these cows is $3S,35S,503, or nearly $30 for raising revenue for federal, state
per cow. The number of cows to each and municipal government, met in the
public library hall yesterday. The con
1,000 population is 576.
ference was called by tlie National
The average price of butter has de Civic Federation, and the day was de
creased over seven years ago, but has voted to addresses advocating various
increased over last year. The average improvements in taxation systems.
price iu 1893 was 27 cents: in 1S94. 24
cents: in 1895. 21 cents: iu 1S90, 20
First publication May 23,1911.
cents, and in 1900. 22 cents.
During the year ending July 1, 1900, Estate of Frank E.Spaulding, Deceased.
there were but three licenses issued for
OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss.
At a session o f the Probate Court fo r said
S TATE
tne sale of oleomargarine in tbe state. County,
held at the Probate office in the city o f
All of these have since expired, and no St. Joseph, on the 2')th day o f May in the year
one thonstt'd nine hundred and one.
renewals have been taken out.
Present, Frank H. El sworth J edge of Probate.
Of the 936 creameries in the state
In the matter of the estaie of FrankC.Spaulding
842 are operated on the separator plan, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition duly verified,
71 on the gathered cream plan and 50 of Am os C.Spaul'img praying that a certain in
strument now on file in th s Court, purporting to
on a combination of the two plans. he
the last will'and testament of said deceased,
Five hundred and one creameries are may he admitted to probate, and that administra
tion o f said estate may be granted to Amos C
owned by individuals. 349 are operated Spaulding
or to some other suitable person.
ou the co-operative plan. 116 on the
Thereupon it is ordered t hat Monday, the 17tli
day of June next, a* 10 o’ clock in the forenoon,
stock company plan.
be assigned fo r the hearing of sa d petiri n, an»'
There has been a notable increase in that the heirs utlaw o f said deceased and all other
persons interested in said estate are required to
the past year of the number of farm appear
at a session of said Court then to be hold
separators iu use in the state, in 1900 eri in the Probate office, in the city of St. Joseph
there being 3,332 as against 1,762 of and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner shouhl n ot be granted.
the previous 3’ ear and 904 of 1898.
A udit is furl her ordered, that the said peti
T lie S ilo Q u e s t i o n .

SPECIAL

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 27.—Anoth
er co-ed champion o f female rights has
arisen, in her might at the University
of Michigan. This time it is the In
lander, the college magazine, which in
censes the fair student.
The com
plainant is Miss Agnes Inglis, of De
troit, who claims that a contribution
of hers to the Inlander was so ruth
lessly blue-penciled that its individual
ity was annihilated.
The University of Michigan Daily
and the Inlander have waged wordy
warfare all year, line the Kilkenny
cats, and it is through the columns of
W e have made extra efforts this year in purchasing the most j
the former publication that Miss In H]
glis prints her views of the editorial
~ j
methods in vogue on the rival periodi HH extensive line or material for this occasion in our history.
cal. Her communication is, to put it
mildly and in the student vernacular,
Beautiful effects in
i
“ hot shot,” and typical of the untram 111
meled spirit of the university co-ed
contingent.

ARE SELLING

Reliable Furniture
Carpets and Mattings
G o Carts and Carriages
ALL GOODS JUST AS REPRESENTED
tv.'-J

m JVbbby Shoes f o r L a d ie s
Natty Patent Leathers which are the fad
in Lace Boots and Oxfords.

'2 he m esi M aine o f M d s
which are always in style, from an old
ladies’ low broad heel to the tasty French
heel o f the up-to-date.

Child? *en’s a n d M is s e s ’
in A bu n d a n ce.

Shoes

Shoes that will hold— Shoes that will wear— Shoes that are
guaranteed and no hack talk if not as represented

« .

GEO. W. NOBLE
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Do you notice the distiii^l
and pleasant flavor pos.ses.-ed
by our bread? It is the re
sult of puiity and careful
kneading and baking.

Cottage (B akery
BERTHA

ROE.

PhOne 127.

The M. C. R. R. Co., w ill run a
special train from ta ttle Creek on
Sunday, June 2nd, to Michigan City
and Chicago, passing Buchanan at
8:58 a. m. and arriving at. Michigan City at 10 a. m., and Chicago 11:45 j
a. m. and returning wiil leaving
Chicago at 6:80 p. m , and Michigan
City at 8:15 Fare from Buchanan to
Michigan City and return 45c. From
Buchanan to Chicago and return
$1.20.
A. F. P e a c o c k . Agt.
❖

❖

*

T ’riss or beyond the Rockies.

Pepta Quinine Tablets.
„■
These tablets relieve and jure coif
fttipation. 25 cents.

